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PaneIOK's$10.8-million C o-Rec building
The alternatives , which would add

By Gary Houy

Dally EgypU"" Staff Writer
The Recreation Building Committee
approved plans Monday for a $10.8
million co-recre~tionaJ building.
The committee also gave the administration a go-ahead to pursue
"alternatives one and two"-5eCtions of
the original building plans scrapped
because of rising construction costs .

the $8.9 million compiled in the Student
Welfare and Recreation Fund
(SWARF) over the past ten years .

$1.4 million to cost of the building ,

would be pursued "as fW"lds become
available", said T . Richard Mager , vice
president for developm ent and ser vices.
The SIU Board of Trustees approved
an extra $1.9 million for the building
last week after the low bid exceeded the
original $8.9 million estimate .
Mager told the committee the extra
$1..9 million will come f~m interest on

"The present building budget has $8.9
million available, " Mager said . "If we
use the interest on the $8.9 millioA , we
have available 510.5 million . To build
the base building , it would cost $10.8
million . And for the base buildingjilus
alternatives one and two, it wouj{( cost
512.3 million ." he said .
. -

--- t. _

"Today , we 're in a position to award
a contract of the base building construction ," Mager said.
Mager said he would meet wiui the

:"'!~~~~d~irH~o !'.f':

will also meet with members of J .L .
Simmons Co. Inc. of Decatur, the only
9idder for general construction work on
Ihe building .
The company bid $4.5 million for the
ba-se construction job . Mississippi
Valley of Decatur had the only bid on
the st ructural steel work. Fowler Co .,
Inc. of Centralia had a low bid of
$109.000 for plumbing . Blaise , Inc ., of
Centralia had the low bid for heating ,
piping and refrigeration work , $570,£kX).
Honeywell, Inc . of St . Louis had the low
bid. $61 .999. for temperature control.
McNeill and Dugger , Inc. had the
lowest bid of $569,000 for ventilation
work . Egilii Electric Inc . had the
lowest bid for electricai work and A and
K toiidwest Insulation had the lowest
base bid of $160,620 for pipe covering
and insulation work .
Mager said $500 ,000 is inciMed in the
$10.8 million for site improvement and
$400,000 for funiture and equipment.
During the three -year const ruction
period the $10.8 million may earn
$1,280.000 in in terest. Mager said .
Three of the four students on the 2Dmember Recreation BuJlding committee travelled to SIU for the Monday
meeting . Jim Kania , st udent body vice
president last year , Donna Capron and
Barb Pinaire made the trip .

Cathy Jones , president of the
Graduate Student Council a nd Sharon
Yeargin . execu ti ve secretary of the
GSC expressed their uncerta inties
about the future use of the building by
athletic teams and physical education
classes and about the use of funds for
ope rating costs .
Mager said the 5t udent 's recreation
needs come before the needs of the
athlelic departments and the teams.

TPf.rfll' '"rn
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block zoning proposal vote

By(]uui_J_

Dally EgypIi"" Staff Writer
The Carbondale City CoW"lcil may be
able 10 vote on the proposed zoning ordinance on Aug. 5 if it can iron out lwo
controversial issues at a special
m6!ting at 7 p.m . Tuesday , Mayor Neal
Eckert said Monday.

Eckert said the biggest issue the
council will f"ce at ' the Tuesday
-

Splashed in the face while frolicking at Campus Beach, Angela Nixon tums to
Joe and Brenda Nixon for some parental reassurance Monday . (Staff photo by
Steve Sumner.)

meeting at city hall is the possible
rezoning of West Walnut Street.

Tenants, landlords and homeowners

bave asked the council to rezone the
nortb side of West Walnut from Poplar

to Oakland Avenue as a single family
residential area .
The proposed ordinance would allow
professional offices and businesses to
spring up along West Walnut and
destroy the historical aspect of the
neighborhood , Susan Vogel of West
Walnut said.
The south side of West Walnut
already is wned for single family
residences. Ms. Vogel presented the
council with four petitions and 80
signatures last week requesting the
council 10 wne both sides of the street
for single families .
Residents - fear their neighborhood
may begin to look lite the business
district on West Main if West Walnut is
wned to allow businesses to open, Ms.
Vogel said.

The second issue the council is expec·
ted to tackle Tuesday concen'lS the nor -

thwest section of the city .
Homeowners, landlords and students
have a ppeared at the four public
hearings on the zoning map in the past
lwo months with opposing demands of
the council.
Some landlords wilh property north
of Pecan Street want the single family
zone changed to a multiple family zone.
Sev<r-ll landlords have testified they
own hOuses in the single family district
too large to reAl profitably to single
families.
Students have ;u-gued the single
family zone by -limiling occupancy to
two unrelated persons discriminates
against groups of students who prefer
living in_ a residential neighborhood.

Emil Spees , committee chairman ,
said the committee foresees a "secondary usage" of the building by departments when there is not a high
recreational need. There will be an "administrative str ucture " organized
which will include students and will
make decisions on the use of the
bui Iding , Spees said.
Jones asked if it was probable thai
classes wiU be taught in the building to
secure stale fWlds for partial operation
costs of the building, and Spees said
that was ''One of the things" which will
have to be resolved in the future.

Gus says If students are ludty they' ll
get zcned completely CUI 01 C8rt1ond111le,

Colson says Nixon knew
of cover-up' of Schorr probe
WASHINGTON l AP )--"ailed for·
mer White House aide OW'les W.

!old the House impeachment
inquiry Monday thal President
Nixoo knew about and. acquiesced in
a cover story for the FBI in-

Q)Ison

vestigation of newsman Dan iel
Schorr .. three congressmen said.
The allegation came during
question ing before the Hou se
Judiciary Committee about Colson '5

knowledge of the While House
Plumbers wlilS, members said.

They said he disclosed little ne w
about the Plumbers.
Meanwhile . a number of oommit·
lee Republicans contended that the

special impeachment staff is
drawing up memoranda on theories
to support impeachment.
Colson was brought before the
oommiltee from his jail ceJl at Ft.
Holabird , Md . , to testify on his in side knowledge of the Plumbers , the
Watergate break-in and cover-up ,
and the ITT and milk matters .
He is serving a one-to-three year

decided and the President
a<Xluiesced in it. You couldn't
a decision like that unless the
President ooncurred in it. "
Mezvinsky said he Wlderstood
from Colson 's testimony that "the
President knew about it and did not
discourage it. "
The members said Colson did not
testify 00 what the purpose of the
FBI 4lvest~ation of Sdlorr was .
Sdlorr said at the time that he
was never offered a While House
JOO- and that the questioning of his
neighbors and friends by FBI
agents was not related to a job offer.
Several Republicans complained
. in and out of the hearing room that

make

the JlX1iciary impeadtment inquiry

staff

was

draWing

up

pro -

=:ndl::~~~~bem=

mly by members.

dIi~:1'=~~~~~;

he has asked a Republican staIT
~ember to prepare theories against
unpeachment based on evidence
presented to the oommittee.

SIU goals
to be aired

A "oonsiderable number " of individuals and group represenLatives
is expected to attend Tuesday and
Wednesday meetings to voice
public image prior to Ellsberg 's
opinions on future goals and objec1973 Pentagon Papers trial .
COlson 's testimony on the 1971 tn - tives for SlU, John H:Jwley, st udy
committee chairman said Monday .
vestigation 0{ televi sion newsman
Hawley , head of the President 's
Sdlorr was reported by a senior
Advisory Comm ittee on Goals and
committee Republican , Robert P .
Objectives at St u at Carbondale,
McClory or Illinois, and Democratic
Rep~ .
Robert F . Orina n of said persons attending the public
Massachusetts and Edward Mez\'ln - meetings will register as they enter
sky of Iowa.
and be asked for their input in the
order their names appear .
Drinan said Colson testified that
Hawley said he ex pects the
ether he or former chief of stafT
meet ings scheduled for 2 p.m .
H.R. Bob Haldeman told President
Nixon the FBI had been in - Tuesday and 7 p.m . Wednesday to
last "at least a couple hours ." Both
vestigating SchOf'"r and suggested
the White House say publicly it was
meetings v.rill be in the Mississippi
because Schorr was being con·
Room on the second Ooor of the
sidered for a government job ofTer.
Student Center .
' "The President acquiesced , quasi ·
ACOlrding to Hawley the sevenapproved ," Drinan said .
member goals committee will hear
Added McClory : " This was suggestims and also question those
attending.
The main topic of the meeting will
be how SI U can serve Southern
Olinois in the future.
Hawley 's committee has been
charged with preparing a report on
StU goals and objectives to Interim
victims and bur y th e bodi es . President Hiram Lesar by Aug . 26,
Brooks, charged in four deaths, is he said Monday .
Lesar has said he will use the
awaiting trial.
Henley was arrested last Aug . 8 report in drafUng a Master Plan
after he telephoned police in the Phase IV statement for SIU~ .
Houston subw-b of Pasadena and
told them he had shot and killed
Ccrll , 33. Henley and Brooks then
led o(ficers to rr bodies buried at
HU .<;tl:r
three sites in and around Houston .
The prosecution spent five days
lowd hl:r
ca lli~ 2S v.ritnesses to testify and introducing 95 exhibits . The defense
a lid 110 (1111:
did not put on any witnesses .
tllldl:r.< ;wod .
Aiter finding Herrley guilty in the
six cases , jurors must listen to more
test imony about the d efendant 's
character before retiring to assess a
penalty.

~~~~o fde!:~D!u~ ~;~:~

La uI1l1 Im'a k -; "
With keys locked in their car. Rand Hess. a junior. and Jay
Ebersole. a visitor to SIU . tum to SIU policeman Steve Rishell
for e legal breaking and entering job. (Staff piloto by Steve

Sumner. )

Henley convicted in 6 deaths
SAN ANTONIO , Tex . ( AP )-

Elmer Wayne Henley , a high school
dropoul . was fOWld g uilty Monday
rL murder in six deaths in a
homosexual torture ring in which rr
youths were killed .
1be jury of six women and six
men found the 18-)"ear~ld Henley
guilty an hour after receiving the
case , Half an hour later the guilty
veniicts were reac:t.
Twenty-five prosecution witnesses
and no defense witnesses were
heard durillll the week of testimooy .

During the two hours of closing
statements , the prosecut io n ' s
descriptions were so vivid that the
mother of one 0( the vid.ims ned

rro~ ~ti~,~y~ae:W;f.;y .s
written statement and physical
evidence wh ich included a sex
device and a so-called ''torture
board ...
Henley told officers that he and
David Owen Brooks , 19, procured
teen.agers for Dean A. Corll ; wat ·
dled as he homosexually raped and
tortured them . then helped kill the

Council questioned
on money allocation
By ChartoUe " DaIly El)'JlClaa

swr

WrKer

- The Cart>ondaJ. City Council was
aitically questioned Monday night
for its ection in aUocating $213.000 in
windfaU profitsJast May .
Suo Lentz ~. presidOnl 0(
!be c.t>oodaIo FoImcIaUoa- for •
8011« EnvinIomeill. reod • letler
..tlaI
!be council _01 questions
_ _ !be cliatribWon 0( !be funds

iDdllllbtc :

_ _ did !be

_I

- whether the organizations who
received the money were tax
exempt was irrelevant. The only
legal requirement "'as tt.at the
groups receiving money not be lax
supported .
-the funds could not be held in
escrow and had to be allocated on
the immediate sale of the bonds
aooordlng t. federal law.
Casebeer said the Carbondale
Founclatioo (or a Better Environ·
/DeDI was asking these questions 0(
the muncil in botIaIf 0( aU Carbon-

_iII_'__ _=. ...
~

did !be _

~~ /~~

the muncil -.IiI·IIe ... ·
the qowter ....ilIion-dollar
...... ill _
UIIIiI tbe7 couId've '_way and _uIed • IIOIbIic
. • he _ . and added. tbe
___ "-I _
. !'.
- - to _
",,-_oItbe_
_'ve - . pater if _ had
~ ........"!QIItI :
I i - !be _
to a -... in·
-'-lIte ............. _ o f !be _of~.few .
'Ibe _wiadraII profil _
...
pnIIl . . . , (........ DOt !be
!he aaIe of _ ... and

_ _ ..... funds_we-'

S

_ _ )• ....a. .... _

~~~
... iD ....._
.............. Iba_-

_

., tile _

Tuesday ; Mostly sunny and very
warm with highs near 90.
Tuesday night : Fair and wanner
with lows around 70.
Wednesday : Partly SWlOy and hot
with highs in the low to mid b .

[tIGIYlPITlllllNJ
RT. , .. so. HERRIN
OPEN 1:]1) STARTS DUSK

Tues. Nite Only

$1.00 carload
Sponsored by S.O.I .H _

2 action Hits from
the masters of

aIIoc:ate the ..,ory council member is guilly.
!"

............v .........

... c:riIaia

......... Il_lalba . . . .
_ _ 1iaIeo prior ... 1ba aIItIt:IIIIa

...

..... 2. DIll, ....... .lily 111, 1874

Kung Fu.
• Chinese Connection (Rl
• Fists of Fury (R)

C

Starts Wednesday

.......s ..,.

_baads.

$15.as.-

'Ibe ClIIUIICiI aUocated PO.- to
Earth.
IDe ••
to the
o..ty YMCA. _ _ ...

~

-

die SIU "'-'aIiaa and
die Boy - . of "'-ita.

~
~

. . . . . cu..

"

: ....::!e- fI£Ii)

7:00 AND 8:45

~

'11.,,,,,.,R1[J
..
J

where the

!!..~7:00
bIoo[u"'~.
AND 8:45

Tlw u'Pflllw r

become dale ,roup. that might have
profileD
from
the _
windfaU
profits
if
had
_
them
.
...... of tbe _aU profil_ ! they
....-e or ~ the G<pIIiutioos QJunciImIOl Hans Fiacher said
that received Ih. m ....y I ••

saapt!

.....
........

Ult/Klt!• •,

to

3 NusketeerS

ncuebllc:k Riding Instruction

ALL NEW LOANS
MADE IN

duly and' August
Receive a member.hip card

tOI

"SIl lL1GS
JUR SEEEEBS CLUB"
$1.00 OFF AT THE GAn
FOI YOUI FAMILY
'01 THE ENTIIE SEASON

SIU EMPLOWEES
l:REO.T UNION

HeljJing han~~, smooth',.
&!lgalee's way at SIU

C'o nvictsrefuse
'f ederal promiee
of jail transfer

SIoopiD
Dolly By
EIYJIIIu
8IaIr Writer

9leeh.an said authorities were
WASHINGTON
(AP I-Despite
the ICE 01 seven hostages . two ar· determined "to get them out as
med """victs repeatedly reCused a quickly as possible and get them out
foda'a1 oIfer Monday for transfer to safely, "
an/JIher prison aIIer foW' days of
On Sunday night , with the
barricading themselves in the U,S. host.ages out, authorities turned on
District Courthouse,
the furnace , turned off the air oonFoda'a1 officials. no longer fear- ditiooing . cuI off all phone comful for the lives of the hostages . in- mwlicatioos except a line to federal
dicaled their position was har· officials and withheld food ,
Mohammad Shamsul Mashreque
deoing, The officials said their ooIy
The heat was turned off Monday
purpose now is to remove the ronvicts. Frank GoriIam Jr ,. 26. and morning -although the air con _
Jones. 31. without harming ditioning was not turned back on .
'"There is food if they request it."
anyone.
Of repeated telephone contacts 9leehan said.
wit/> the convicts. Justice Depart 'The courthouse siege began at 2
ment spokesman Mark Sheehan p,m , Thursday when Gorham pulled
said, " . wouldn 't call them a coocealed .22 caliber pistol and he
negotiations anymore. I would call and Jones took eight persons
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP Ithem discussions ,"
hostage. They included two attor- South Vietnam said Monday thallhe
Until Sunday morning . the con - neys , a Justice Department auditor, Viel Cong tried tosa~~ge SUn~ y' s
victs held seven ~tages: Through his secretary, and four dep uty mar- municipa l and provIDelal electIOns
an ingenious scheme devised by a shals. One of the marshals was later by sharply increasing c ease-fire
released, as were 14 prisoners who violations and terrorist attacks .
were routinely -locked up in the More than 600 Vietnamese were
reported killed or wounded in the
and rode to freedom ID the second cellblock,
fighting .
floor of the oowthou.se. scene or
Jones and Gorham had access to
A Saigon government spokesman
almost all Watergate related court
additional pistols stored in the said that during the 24-hour period
trials.
ending at 6 a .m . Monda y the
There was some indication that cellblock.
Communists committed 276 ceaseGorilam and Jooes might be feeling
Because Gorham permitted the
the effects of lack of sleep and the hostages rree access to telephones . rire violations , including 112
heat in the basement cellblock they dupty U.S. Marshal Calvin L . tel'rorisl incidents, the largest num ber of terrorist attacks since the
control ,
Moutoo was able to request that a
cease-fire 171"; months ago .
Sheehan said the pair had
key to the elevator be sent down ,
vacillated repeatedly 00 a proposal concealed in a sanitary napkin
that they surrender peacefully in ex- requested by one of the female m;~le~f~~~~~n 2~a~tvll~a~v:~~~
change for an immediate flight to a hostages, The hostages escaped into kiUed as well as 181 Viet Cong and
federal prison hospital in the elevator while Jones talked on North
Springfield. Mo ,
the phone to a newspaper reporter ,
The spokesman said Jones and and Gorilam slept.
Gorham had agreed several times
Gorham. a rormer Army
to send their guns up on an
elevatc:r4he same elevator upon paratrooper and a Vietnam veteran ,
which the hostages made good their is facing up to TJ years in prison on
HAPPENED ON THE
various convictions ror armed robescape-and then rome out.
Asked why they had not gone bery and kidnapping , Jones is subWAY To lHE IORlJl'1
through with the plan Sheehan said . ject to at least 30 years m prlSOn
"[ can't give you a definitive an- sent81ces. Both men were among
the
leaders
of
a
previous
jail
swer, because their position keeps
changing, "
~rising .

Saigon claims
vote sabotage

Adjusting to life in CarboodaIe
OlD be troublesome for a new
.student, especially if you're
Mohammad SbamSui Mashreque.
SlU's fU'sl Bengal.. student.
"I have had a lot of problems

=~~='~~uI~~
moperative," said Mashreque.
Mashreque,
Mashreque. a U,S, History mal.:'

~=~~s,~~

ID SIU due to an agreement that was

si8ned with the Bangia Academy in

Dacca, BangladesiJ. malting SlUthe
orJy educational institution in the
world which has been succesful in
negotiating a cultural exchange

.~~~:at~hcul~~aI B~:~

""\ilfor

The ...........t provided
l!J'aduale-levei exctwwes. add all
l!J'aduate-level c:aodicIates for study
at SlU Were DOIDiDated by !be
BangIa Academy, with their
specif'1C disciplines selected by the

~=' iri Southern Illinois is like
l:"::~y~=,,~
Mashreque,

'

FOC the time being. Masbreque'is
staying at the Baptist OeDter. "But

if he finds more suitable acmmodatioos be is free to move,"
said Joe Otu, consultant of internatiooal students and faculty affairs,
Bangladesh has faced a lot of
problems since its war witl1
Pakistan said Mashreque. "We
have raced maoy economic
pro\>lems since the war. bul we're
Iffi)lroving, "
loIashreque will aUend SlU for a
year beCc.-e returning to his native
'land,

=~ d~~Ui~,Om!:'~~a~

A FUNNY
mIN(;

4 orphan agencies
scurry for funds
SPRINGFIELD
(API-Fo ur
_cl.. cut out ol the fiscal 1975
budget by the Illinois General

Assembly

continued

normal

A !!>«*esman for Gov, Daniel
WaIIIer said the governor hopes to
~ the agencies going by pUttIng
their employes OIl JI>e payrolls of
other slate depar\Jllents,

.. _,-

'J)aily 'Egyptian

-,

-,.,."'

~kJnOtln'fdl!lpa1rne'1tcllhe
'

= -The
,andorfi~
the Department
of Peror Special
In - J
vestigations : the agency set up by
Walker to rerret out mrruption in
the executive branch or govern-

F\tJfilhed in tI"e ...IoIInaIism .-w:t Egyp:i.,
Labor.ory Monday through
Saturday
__
""ino

_ ,... _1'01...,. . . _

~""'-

U'Mnity v~ periods. exatrinIfion
Jlin;)is Uiversity. Cormul~ Building.
c.tJcnda6e. lnirots. 62901 . Second class

cmtIge piid .. C'.a'bondIIIe. II/Mis.
~ion

rates

$12.00 per Y'* or
six mcrchs ." JIckson .-1d !he
all

S7 b
ancudng coI,,,Hes. $15.0) per

yea'

or

aooperslxtnOr"M\swrtNnthel'8lllofthe
l..WtId 91_• • S2O.OO per ~ or $11 tar six
II'ClI"IIte b aU Ioreigt 00trItries.
£dull! h:t b..Isineu oftioes IOc:aed jn
Cronwtw.nIClilions Building. North -w.ng,
fIhore
George Brown. Rseal (J.
.
- .536-3311.
_ ComIs,
_ _ ; 6:>-

,--- ,--_

tbn, w..ag;ng _

tJrry_
, __

...,. _ : CIroIo _

__

:.-c.m.n.0fti0e_~1

-.,.,

~-----

_
_
_
_
'-C.
;

.

,,",",,~Bn.co

......:..
.....
StIft: C.I Courtn_.
_
_
,e.y""",,a..n-_

_ _ 0 . . 0 - . ......... _
_ , ....... _
Bn.co - . 0..0

__
T_,...,.T_.
. - ' - ' : _ 0 - . _ _,
I

ment. ,
However, 'on Monday . the first
business day rollowin~ the
legislative action, liS Director
James J , Dunn said his office was
.......ting normally,
He said arrangements were being
worked out to have nearly all oC his

:;.:~~!.ern~~y:i~~ ~.u;:
IaIow what departments would be

involved .
Dunn said the plan was for the
employes to cOntinue working

~4:.:! '::rJ:I.:.~~;.,'l:

10 eatablilbiDa public relations
ia a _
ol individual

~

~la,

The -Walller
<lartt. said the
loc~

spokesm....

" Zagreb Festival "
" Yellow Submarine"
" Why Man Creates "
" Dot and the Line "

•

Tuesday. July 23RAG~:EE;;;::~LiONSERVATORY •
Wednesday. July 24 -

SHA NA NA

SAINT LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA •
• Saturday. July 20 • al 8 ;30 p,m,
-

LEONARD SLATKIN. Conductor
STEPHANIE CHASE. Violin

W,ss Chase will perform Paganini's Violin _Concerto •
No. t : Orchestral workS will be BIrch's Brandenburg ~
Concerto NO. 3 and Stravinsky 's "The Firebird."

Sunday, July 21 -

JOHN GREEN. Conductor

KARAN ARMSTRONG. Soprano
RICHARD FREDRICKS, Barilone
Performing show tunes tty Gershwin, Kern, Rodgers & •
Hart. Lerner & Loew. Roooers & Hammerstein, Bern- •
stein, Cole. Porter and Green.

Bargaining : an office
negotiations between state em-

p.bIiIhed d;) RJt reflect the opinioo of the

•

HELEN REDDY

Monday. July 22
- ANIMATED FILMS

•

s~vising

...Ic:ieo .. ... Doily f9yoOan . . . . .

Friday. July 18 -

• at 7 ;30 p,m,

The General Assembly adjow'ned
its spring sessioo Friday and rejected requested appropriations for :
-1'be Ulinois Information Service . a branch of the Department of
General Services providing public
relatic:ns services for the executive
brand'l of slate government.
'-The Governor 's Office of
Hwnan Resources (GOHR ), a net _
work of field offices designed to
make government more accessible
to the people.
-The Orfice or Collective

......atioo Monday,

• SAINT LOUIS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Marl< -

eov<mor fell !be
- . . - for some form

al ....u.l iaformaliaD ...-vice to
........
aIdiauII>
it failed to .....
em _
cItUIla for . . _
-

COME EARLY AND DINE

_ "P1. u'houftt
•

7 Ll •
T

\~,x>,.l1

•

lOX OfflCf:I :

•

gn~!:.::tl~~~i~~h.O~,GI~:~lja:s~=:IIS..:~~nl'! J~-:t;~J:\.,,'i:~~trF:~~;,

•

lJ.,I'ftIt$IT~ Thuru, C,.,...llL
~OOa'l\,
J"'L~ '

•

in shaded picn ic areas on the Festival grounds
$1 50 to 52.50 , .. sandwiches and snack items
ern Illinois University Food Service.

III

r.201~.

BOX OFFICES
Unlwtr,lIy Crnttf t.cklt Ofli~ . Souilltm

delicious box suppers,
prepared tty South-

IlIInoii On i... rt. I1., .

•
[.......mil..

(611, 61'2 -232'0

Sl l OijlS Unl'lf.l$it, ; Tilt Rte! Britt.

• gn::!il: i~I;:lt~Ss!~r:tlt~;'(;~;··=~,~ ~1~~;i:"~t=:J~
•
•

•

~~~i';:I~.~!

:r:', ~~i~c.;,I'i. Hl:,~;o~=1'l~2~~~~

Fl", Nal ional Bank. H'8111.~: Fa ' IM'S , ",.,thlnts lank. Cln".; FII'l1 "1'-" ....
II'ICI Slml/lll
Co..
EItwIIC!svitie Nat ional SInk. Eflrardmlll; Ua*rI

MlISlt

Ellinella l l.

•

•
•
•
•

•
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Letters

Unanswered questi ons
To the Daily Egyptian :
This is it folks ! Tonight the Carbondale City Council will vote to ado!'t or reject the proposed zoning ordinance which will esLablish a prohibition on all
cooperative housing (where three or more unrelated
persons reside) in the Northwest (that section bet ween University Avenue to the east and Oakland
Avenue· to the west . Walnut Street to the south and
the City limits to the north). This section makes up
approximately one-tllird of the total geographic area
ot tbe city where cooperative living is currently
allowed. Slould this ordinance pass. you will no
longer have the option or the right to live with your
friends in the Northwest .

.
In

hT
.
.
zonIng Issue

This is it folks ! Come to the City Council meeting
tonight at 7 p.m . in the City Hall courtroom . Or . you
too may become a victim of -the " All-American "
planning scheme.
Forest Jay Ligbtle IU
DIrector. Student Tenant Union

Students on Walnut already
To the Daily Egyptian :

I am writing in reply to a letter written by Mr . C.
Thirtle in which he questions the motIves of the
signers
of a petition requesting a zoning change for
At the public hearings on this mning ordinance. the
West Walnut Street.
:~~'iiv':.
0'":'ud~~6r::~'!..i.:b~~
In particular, Mr . Thirtle has ~;en to attack the
and a variety of interested citizens have repeatedly
motivations of one of the signers 0( 1.h e petition. and
asked the council to delay a vote on that part of the
by implication. that of all the signer:; of the petition .
proposed ordinance dealing with the Northwest .
Mr. Thirtle suggests that Mrs . Susan V,,!!el . an architectural historian . has represented her mterest m
the future of West Walnut as one of the only
The City Council has not proven a need for this or"proCessional concern". while somehow suppressing
dinance other than their own self-admitted prejudice
the fact that she is residing on this street . Had Mr .
against the life-styles of students. Nor has the CounThirt.le attended the City Council meetings he would
cil been able to answer such obvious Questions as,
have realized that Mrs . Vogel has always identified
how many students will this ordinance affect? How
herself as a resident and property owner on West
many cooperatives currently exist In the northwest ?
Walnut . and also as a professional architectural
Or. what effect will there be from forcing students
historian
; two categories one would hardly fmd mout of the northwest and into the rest of the housmg
rompalible in view of the historic character of this
market of the community?
street.
Mr. Thirtle further implies that the intention of the
These are question; one would think need to be an petition signers is to prevent the encroachment of
swered if we are to consider ourselves a planning
students onto West Walnut. What this group of concommunity. ' And yet. no one. oot the Zoning Comcerned Walnut Street residents and property owners
mission (the authors or the proposed ordinance ). the
is opposed to is the encroachmenl of commercial
City Planning Department (who receive huge
development and the types oC structures permitted
amounts ot HUD r..ds for planning) or the· City
under !fie proposed ZIIlIllIII for West Walnut. One has
Oouncil (who will vote on the issue) can answer these
only to drive down West Main to be awar~ of the type
questions or have the slightest idea of what they are
ot development we are trying to prevent.
aettlns themselves into.
I would also point out to Mr. Thirtle that there is
currently ample rental property oil West Walnut that
U abo seems strange that the city has reportOd to
is predominantly student-occupied. These properties
HUD ill their Worbble Program (a prerequisite <• are cOmpatible with the character or the neighreport before reeeivioll cederal CUDdinC) lhIIt during
. borhood. These properties can. and in all likelihood
the put t ..... years the Ilumber of deteriorated or
will. continue in their present use regardless oC the
cIeteriontiag !>ousiDc in the northwest has declined
new ZXlIlinII regulation.
by
aD pei- CO!ftt. nthe city'. own.
OOIltrlldict aoy rationale Cor "deanill8" .... the area.
Or, _ the city lea than candid about the state oC
Kay Suden
houIiIIC ill CartIondaIe juIt 10 get Cunding?
In W. Walaut SUed
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U you have eva' DOticed the pattern of bousiag ill
Iowa, !bell you III'ObabIr abo DOticed that theFe 'are
greet _ _ vi the city where you caimot live
coopenllwly _ . 11IIs Is 110 accident! Do you think
IIQw tiert _ _ you livinc nat door to bim ?
Now It ....... there are U - who do DOt want
. . . . . 11.... _ 10 aD U - •...u.t.. citlzehs who
~ could Dill ... much ...subai&t without our
. . - III tbIa Iowa.
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Thirde wrong abou.: peti tions '
To the Daily Egyptian :
Upon reacIiac • hittei-in todAy'. DAlLY EGYPTIAN. I Ceel obIicated to..aet the writer straight as I
apparentJy laIow - - . than he does about his subject. It _ _ that c. ·Tbir:tIe __ two eparate
petitions Cor . . . . . cbqes in the propooed new
CartIoIldale -ail ~ as IIeiII!II the same and
- wb8t is - - . - cIeIiIIDed 10 malte ibe It\ldeot renlin' liYes - - . difIIaiIt IUD they already are. His
IIttId ......... V.... who 4IeMa .... tntereoled
per-.. ill ... ~. b totally unjustified

because Ihe W. Walnut petition has absolutely
nothing to do with student housing .
If Mr. Thirtle had done his homework beCore
dashing off his letter. he would know that the mulUunit dwellings in existence in the W. Walnut neighborhood will remain as they ar. their Status protected by law. as long as they continue to be used. no
matter what zoning is adopted. With SlU's dropping
enrollment. new student housing is not apt to be
needed for some years and zoning is not forever . In
truth. we who live in the W. Walnut neighborhood
have existes!...harmoniously side by side with our
student neighbo1's.Jor a number of years and have
every expectation of continuing to do so. A number oC
owners of student housing in our area have signed
:~~!~~~n~~ so have long time renters , includil!J

Mr . Thirtle went on to imply that Mrs. Vogel's expressed interest in the neighborhood was not
professional but stemmed from some other source.
This suggests that Mr . Thirtle has never seen the
house which Dr. and Mrs. Vogel own on W. Walnut.
In its present state the house is unassuming . to say
the least . It might have been attractive to a prospective buyer who would have to cut it into eeUs and reo.
ted the units at a comfortable profit to homeless individuals, probably students. Fortunately it happened to be attractive to someone who knew enough
about architecture and woodwork and old plaster to
recognize it as the third oldest house in the neighborhood of well preserved old houses of some
historical interest . The Cact that Dr. and Mrs. Vogel
are taking great pains to restore this historic house
as a single family dwelling suggests that their interest is indeed prompted by integrity in the highest
moral sense.
Let me finish by suggesting that Mr. Thirtle allow
Architectural Historian Vogel to set him a good
example in diligently and thoroughly researching a
subject before bringing Corth a crihque on it.
Bre_ lAdle RIley

set W. W. . . . Street

'Daily 'Egyptian

Opinion~

Gomme'htary ,

,

Women's Club to host fashion $how in'fall'
'!be SIU Women's Club will begin
the Dew academic year with a lea
and fashioo show 00 Sept. 11 in the
StudeD1 Center . Members of the
dub will rnodeI clothes dooated by
local stores .
'!be club bas • membership of 500
to .., women . 1be women are wives
of SIU faculty or staff and women
faculty and staff members.

The dub annually awards a
scholarship to an SIU student. Win·
sor said. The scholarship was awarda:! this year to Jane Presson . •
junior from Marioo, she said.
Activities for cau semester in clUde a Fall Foliage Tour with Nor·
man Moore as gUide , on Oct. 24 ;
shoppe- 's bus to St. Louis on Nov . 9;
brundl with St. Louis Post-Dispatch
columnist Oarissa Start 00 Nov. 21 ;
and the Ouistmas Ball on Dec. 14.
Activities for spring semester indude an annual display on March
12 ; spring shoppe- 's bus to St. Louis

Marett 22 ; progressive din.Der 00
April 19 ; a nnal business meeting
and IWlCheon on May 7.

<Xl

The club officers (or 1974-75 are
Ruth Winsor. president ; Ooty
Vaughan. first vice-presdient ;
Susan Rehwaldt , second vicepresident ; Diane Booker. recording
secretary ;
Earline
Elkins,
corresponding secretary; Colette

Woelfel . treallU@f ; Margaret Arvin.. director .
.

Board members appointed by the
president are Joan Wright . caIan·
der ; Gloriaona Dougberty. coffees ;

Jeane Eriksen , membership ;
Nancy Criswell , publicity;
Marianne Abrahamson, special
projects ; Dixie Hodson. graduate
wives advisor.

Others named' to the board include Rosalee Lesar. honorary
president ;. Dorothy Malone,
honorary director ; Blanche Sloan.
n!liring president ; Alice Merigi.
Newcom .... aub president.

Kerner's lawyers
fig.ht jail sentence
WASHINGTON (AP I-Lawyers case of President Nixon and the
for Otto Kerner continued fighling
.,J';"~:::;
_ Monday before the Supreme Court ~:1.".!~.'::~ ~
to preveDt tbe federal judge and clause in question ap~es to all civil
former l11iDoi.s governor from en- officers who are subject to im ·
tering prison July 29.
peachment and not solely to the
Kerner's lawyers asked the president. "
Jaworski argued that the 7th U.S.
Supreme Court to reconsider its
cleci&ioo nol to review his coDviction Circuit Court 01 Appeals in Olicago.
on bribery and related charges , in rejecting Kerner's claim of im munity , " made no effort to
distinguish the. president lrom the
the case since the SUpreme Court sweep and force of this statement.
If the court agrees with this
decided June 17 not to review the
position, Kerner's lawyers said, it
cue.
The issue is whether constitutional would have a direct impact upon
provisio.. governing indictability of Kerner 's case.
Kerner . 65, was found guEty of
lDCumbeot offICials apply equaUy to
presidents and federal judges . """"Piing racing stock at i>argain
Kerner is a federal judge.
prices (rom race track operators
In tbe Kerner case, the govern· while he was gove-nor . He served
ment argued that the drallers 01 the as governor from 1960 untiJ his
Constitutloo "intended to exempt resignation in 196I to accept amioo·
the president from indiclmenl prior tment as a federal appeals court
to Impeachmeot."
But they also argued that "the j?e~'ner was the first si tting
reason advanced for the immunity federal judge in history to be conollhe chief executive does not even victed (or a crime.
exist insofar as federal judges are
He and Theodore J . Isaacs , his
coocerned. ••
longtime 'friend and former slale
However, in a reply brief in the revenue director, were convicted in
February 1973 of bribery. mail fraud
In~titute
and income tax evasion. They were
accused o( accepting racing stock at

..
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at SIU
receives grant
:::~~~~ r:~~::bl~n r:~i~a~~f~~
UliDois traw. .
or training costs certain
Kerner. who suffered a mild beart

.r

1be SIU Rehabilitation Institute

attack in May, asked last week for a

has received a ooe·year grant of suspension of his sentence. He and
$In.-.oo from the U.S. Office of Isaacs each were sentenced to three
Health. Education and Welfare for
k~be"rl~~ 4i:;to~C<~..S,
training in rehabilitation couoseling
District Court in Knoxville, Tenn.,
ckiring llI'/4-15 .
who
presided
at Kerner's trial,
Institute dinoctor Guy Renzaglia
.said the grant was made in rejected the appeal for suspension
"""'IIJIition of the institute 's leeder· and ruled Kerner must eoter the
"'i~ aver the past JI) years in sup' federal pri500 facility at Lexingtoo .
Ky .• on July 29.
He also ruled that Kerner receive

yeMie

~~~=~ti=!;;

modification , and in general medical examinations .
rehabiUtation aciminstratioo.

'!be grant will cov..- ..me $47.000
ill direct teodIing costs and $Ut.000
fer

~

of 44 graduat students.

StudeD1 support includes a monthly
stipend ' and tuition and fee

..C!!tes m the program are
trained to .....k in settings such as
the Division of V.ational
Rehabilitation,
psychiatric
hoIpita1s . mental bealth cent.....
opeciil" schools and wo<itshops.
CXIITflCticnal facilities and in agen·

~i~~~and

Childrt'n 's play
planned today
in Lab TI"'aler

Two. SIU seniors
will display
artwork at Allyn
Linda Greaves and Marvin
Cortner, will display their
metalwork and drawings in a public
showing from I p.m. to 4 p.m. weeit·
days. Wemesday thro""h July 29 at

th~~!vne:~i!~~o~~!':7are

SIU

senior art students. They will attend
the reception lrom 7 to 9 p.m.
Wednesday .t the Allyn Buildina
Gallery. where the pubUc is il!v;!ed

to attend, meet them and have
refreshments.

-

Greaves works with ortaDic

~~~::.~=:.~~~t!5:

=

various awards at regiooal shows.
Cortner will be exhibitilll
drawinp. ceremics and. aculpture.

t""Sou"'u!':

1m.
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Professor thinks education
is answer to credit problems
.y NOKJ LaMIa
Ddy EI1)ItIu
Wriler

Cooperation of banks. personal
finance .institutions, credit unioos
and major retail stores and a substantial amount of mooey is needed
to start a service, Brooks snid.
.BrOOD said !be usual problem is
that ~le use too many sources 0(
crediL Although the persons he has
worked with didn't have credit
cards, he said, they owed
everybody-the hardware store,
lwnber yard , utility company and
propao. gas company.
. No I?ne group is exempt from
fmanesal problems, he said. He said
faculty members are able to get
more credit and therefore get
deeper into debt.
Brooks said credit and debt
problems pile up because can·
sumers are able to buy mare than
they can a{ford, through credit
canis and finaocing. and !bey don't
keep track of where their mooey is
going . "Hwnan wants typically far
exceed our ability to pay lor them ."
he said.
Brooks said members of hi s
department, faculty and students,
are available to help persons with
credit problems . The y can be
cooLacted through the department
or through SinnoH ..

8&aI!

Thomas Brooks. professor of

Family
Ec:oDom ica
and
Maoqem ...~ ...yo educatlOD may
be the aDswer to many credit
~ that plague employ,," of.

WorkiIW with !be SIU Employes
Cndit UalOD. BrooD offers COUD·
oeIlDa to SIU employes ODd lacilty
_ llave mooey problema.
Broob of.said
James
_
!be ttedit
_ Sinnott,
. refers
employ.. with credit problems to
bim Cor CCMIDIeliDg. BrooD said ooly

:o~::e'\'~ :~r~::eb~::

=:

eounseled this quarter. He said
•

~~~:"ac~gCaIl.

eling is

an _tia1 pari of. c " = and

="'~~ori"::~La~r;:::e

1bomas

B'-'

their mODeJ is going.

Some members of the Carbondale
community met with AI Horner,
talk to lenders about the client's.. president of Credit Counseling

..!ift~,~~'::~~~

~te!!idlnCih~Y MalS:u~!d ~~~

payments. However. be said the
~ice iI ODIy 00 a trial basis DOW
alidbe can ooly counseI ......pective
borrower.. Lending decisioos are
left to Sinnott.

possibility of estabHshing 8 community based credit counseling
service in Carbondale.

F.,
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for YOUI" picnic,
cookout or
kitchen

Business con/crcnc(' slalf!d

Communication to be topic
A new meck«lt system in retail
stores that enables the store to know
immediately at time of checIt-out
how mucil of. eadl item is Ief\ in
steck wiU also he discussed . That

Keynote speool<e- for !be con·
fereoce. acaJrding to Harry B.
Bauernfeind. vmo planned !be con·
Cerence and eogaged the guest
speakers . is Rosemary f)-ueI!ling.
ornce educatiOD consultant from
McGraw Hill Speaker's Bureau in
New yorlt. FhIeI!ling will discuss
written mmm...ucation as it applies
to business at the opening session at
9 a .m .

A Vocatiooal Business EducatiOD
QIDf.......,.. in Office ~tions
and Distributive Education has
hem _uled for 1bursday in
Muctelroy Auditorium. Morning
,..istration will begin at • a.m.
The
sponsored by !be
Dopartment of. Business Education.
the Division oC Continuing
Education and
Pi Ejlsiloo is
_
to all interested persons.

cmr........,.

DelLa

t8"B~~;i·~d
~The con·
ference is going to attract students
who are in training as business
teachers and in d is tributive
education, leacners who are already

in their professions who want to
dleek the latest trends ODd means
that those people in busi~ will
WIt about and those people in the
oomm...uty who wish to become
more aware of the business world."

1920. He has written countless ar·
tides about the forested hills, endless beaches and varieties of
wildlife on the island called Mar tha 's Vineyard.
Since 1972. he hAS supported a bill
introduced into the U.S. Seoate that
year by Sen . Edward Kennedy to
protect the natural state of the area
and prevent businessmen from

transfer the decision·making on
future development of the island
from absentee land owners and real
estate speculators to the existent
towns and their own governing
bodies. For his support of this bill,
which he deemed tugbly beneficial
to the area. heencounlered business
•
advertising boycotts and can·
cellation of legal notices i n his
newspaper.
.
The Elijah Parish Lovejoy Award
is named for the pre-Civil War
abolitionist editor 01 Alton. W.• vmo
was killed in 11137 whil. defendiDc
.
hls. ....... againot a mob.
NEW YORK (API-The Itodt 'I1Ie beadquarten aDd business
......... pooted ...... spotty gains office 01 !be ICWNE is located OIl
_Yo but profit~ took !be campus in the School 01 Journalism.
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CHEVROLET
806 E. Main

549-3388

Bu se h Draft Beer

Bottles

AFTEINOONS 16 oz. for 3 5c
EVENINGS
1 2 oz. for 35c

lu.ch
'al •• aff
ludwei •• r
Michelo"

or 3 for • 1 .00

. . . IIlDuPllltOO . .........
GaI.e.a outDumbered loae.a
SPRINGFIELD (API-Gov.
~'~"'CII4Mlhea_~!:orIt- D.Dlel Walk.r
all<edto-doclare
tbe Cede..
MODday
!be1

............... IUI_ . . .

VIC KOENIG

" ha. down to earth price . ..

Walker requests

,. .._eat

Tender, loving care, that is.
It pays ... in better performance.
better appearance. too. Our men
make a special effort with the
details of maintenance. It shows.

UP YfJU'~lltY

M.!'"':Il~=-~~ federal farm aid

__

or

Charge with

Attording to Baurenfeind . there
are approximately 90 persons
already registered (or the con·
ference .
1bere is no fee for the conference
daytime sessions . The dinner
meeting , scheduled for 7 p.m. i'l the
Student Center Dining Room will be
16 per person .
For further information about the
~ference , contact Harry Bauren·
(e.nd at the Department of Business
Education . 453-2Ii2II.

Edilon (lSWNE) which runs
throu&b Fridaf' at Pere Marquett
State Park near Grafton.
Hough has fought to ·preserve the
natural state of the area since he
and his wife bought the Gazelle in
•

each
Inltalled

.

':fl,

S:Ieel~U:; o~::I/n~:~:~i:~: ft~~g~G :~rt. ~~=~~n~

aU other markIt in.
dIcaton _ _ • !be Dow Jooes '

$ 9' 5
[. 1,;

R.gister C<>rporation.
Security in ReWling will also he
discussed at !be conference. The
discussion wiU be lead by Lyle Hun·

Lovejoy Award goes
to New England editor
A Mauacbusetls newspaper
edilor ••• named Sunday al tbe
wiDDer oftbe Scbool of Journaliam's
a DDual Elijah Parilh Lovejoy
Award for courage in Journalism.
H.Dry Beetl. HouCh oC the
Vmeyarcl G_tte. a D~ at
Eqartown, Martha's Vineyard ,
II...... received 'the award at the
opeo.i.DI _ion of the 20th annual

absorbe,s

be
~tz wig,x ~~ti::'J : I~

Mixed Orin k •
HI.....~II.

SSe

45c
45c
SOc

60c

Boone'. Farm Wine

'in a Tonic
70c
•• raw"errry Hili 35c
Screwdri.er
70c
Wild Moun.aln
35
TeCiulla sunri'j
and
o.h.r • 1.00 Clack.round lIIu.ic
concoction.
lIIake thin. . . . tIown

ilia.'

'0
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Senatorial challenger
_
_ I'ras
Writer
!ly
lWBam
a Rumbler

CHICAGO (AP l-'-Senatorial candidate George Burditt revealed his
net fmancial worth at $343,969 Mooday and said such disclosures are
needed to give the public confidence

in government.
Burditt.
the
Republican
challenger for the seat held by Sen .
Adlai Stevenson , told a news mo ference his persooal income rose
from $61.+n in 1970 to nearly
$100,000 in J9'13.

~

:::r!: ~ec:~: ~~~

the nlinois House, Burditt said in-

rome disclosures are necessary in
light of scandals involving Slate and
Cook Coonty office holders.
" I can sympathize with voters
who believe all politicians are
aooks ," he said.

However . Burdiu said , a blanket
condemnatioo would drive good
people out of government. " We need
candidates and public officials who
can and are willing to hear the full
scrutiny of public opinion and swear
themselves to a oourse of rigid
ethical ronduci ."

Burditt listed lOlaI family assets
of _ ,132 and liabilities of $104,163
for net assets of $343,9&1.

disclo~es i:nc()~~

Of his 1973 income, Burditt said ,
•627 came from his law firm . Investments, interest , dividends and
lecture fH'S accounted (or the

•

remainder .
If elected, Burdin said, he would

quit his law business , which
specializes in (ood and drug law. He

The assets included $112,6"19 in
securities and $123 ,837 in real
estate, most d it representing his
home and a summer house in
Michigan.

said severaJ executives in the food
and drllR-lQ~rt(eting business
dooaled mooey- to his campaign but
he said he could nOl recaIJ the
amounts.

Some stocks held by Bw'ditt are in
oompanies that are involved in the
defense industry or are regulated by
the federal government. Burditt

said he IWuld place his stocks in a
blind trust if he is elected .
An active supporter of President
Nixon in 196II and 19'12, Burditt has
termed inexcusable Watergate and
related scandals.

Burditt quit the GEneral Assem bly in 1m to devOle full time to his
.

law practice.

rlitts

A summary of federal income tax

returns showed his income rose
from $61 ,441 in 19'1O to $99,773 last

QUARTER NIGHT

year . He paid $3) .184 rederal in ·
rome taxes in 1973.

2 5c Drafts

Joseph Duffey named
secre·t ary of AAUP
Joseph D . Duffey . former Durfey said upon being named
National Olairman of Americans GEneral Secretary.
fm- Democratic Action , has been ap William W. Van Alstyne , AAUP
poin(ed GEneral Secretary of the
American Association of University president. said Duffey 's background
"
will
no doubt move the aSSOCiation
Professors (AAUPI.
towards greater political in ·
voIvement
, especially in shaping
Duffey , a "" .0 . in Sociology and (ederaJ and state legislation.
Dhics from Hartford Seminary,
organiud teach-ins on the Vietnam
AAUP . founded in 1915, is the
war in the early 19&)'5 and was acnation '5 largest professional
tive in the civil ~hlS movement.
association of ooUege and wUversity
teachers with 1300 local chapters.
In I9'lU DutTey defeated incum bent Senator Thomas Dodd of CooNew officers recently elected to
necticut for the Democratic the S1U chapter of AAUP are JoIu>
nomination fer U.S. Senator in that Howie, associate professor of
ule's primary. He later lost the pIillooophy, president ; William C.
November election to Senator Westberg, professor of psychology ,
Lowen Weider, Jr.
vice president ; William R. Garner ,
associate professor of government,
"It is incumbent upon the AAUP secretary ; .and James Tyrrell ,
to relate itself to the (ormation of associate professor of chemistry
lOcial policy for the next decade ," and biochemistry , treasurer . -

:Market Dinner Theatre
-t o show 'Fantasticks'
The

Market

Street

Dinner

Theatre's third productioo, "The
f'anlasticks ," will premiere Friday
.... run every Friday and Saturday
night through AuII. 10.
Unlike !he ~ theatre's other
two productions , "Luv" and "I Do !
1 Do !," which only had three and
two cast members respectively.
"1be f'anlastic.ks" fealt..es a cast
d eight. " Th. f'anlasticks" holds
the record for being the longest running oCr-Broadway play with ItllO

perform""""".

'-n.e Fantasticks" concerns two
neighbors, Mall (John P..p. 1 and
Luisa (Valerie Barth I, who are in
love as long as their fathers

seemingly disapprove of their af·
fair. Actually, the fathers want
them to marry and plan to bring
them together by staging a
mooolight abduction .
The cast also includes Thomas
Shepard, Art Langan . Robert Gottlieb , Kevin Purcell and Paul Clapper and Bradley Trowbri~e) !Ii the
fathers . A few of the belter known

songs whim rome from ' 'The Fanlasticks" are " Try to Remember:'
" Soon Its Gonna Rain " and
"Beyond That Road ."
" The Fanlasticks" is directed by
Jan Vest, who also directed the
Market Street Dinner Thealre's
producti... of " I Do ! I Do !" ·

Forced move looming
for SGA:C video group
The decision to change the video

louDge' into Alumni Associatioo' of·
flees will not be made before Aug.
17, . ~ to T. Richard Maser,
vice pres_t for development and
.-vices.
,

Center, reayed to the board a
request from Mager to allow Dave
Grobe of facilities planning to in vestigate!he possibmty of Ioc.aling.
Alumni _ t i . . . offICeS 00 the
third
of !he Student Center in

noor

the music listening room and

A1!he J _ meeting of the Student

Center Board , Clarence " Doc"
Dalll!herty, director of the Student

browsing roOm library. This area is
being used by the Student Govern-

ment Activities Council Video
Group.

Coor.t dismisses
The group has been occupying the
injunction :~:~l:;n~~~.h~h~~a~~ ~~es':h~~

~ prison

JOUET (AP)-The Circuit Court
·ba. dismi.~d a temporary injUIIction which b .. prevent.d the

Ioc.ation for the video group since Its
ioception in 1972.

The If'OUP had used the Magnolia .

atate Department of Corrections ' lAlrIIe wWI it was remodelal as
part <if !he University _ o r e,

_y

:.: r£yJuVenil. cenl.r into

They _

moved to the Big Muddy

Judie Vict« CUdozzi diamiaed Room o( the center , but the
!lie iDJomc\iaD
~_, be
acoustics there were 1""", ...,.,...IIId. \be laue became moot wben cling to Keith Vyse. chairm... of !he
die G....r.1 A... mbly f.iled 10 1f'OUP.

=!t~~::.;u.:~

Now, - - ....,...Uy

=

r:': -viae

~
CeDia' iD JGIIet.
. ~%:·~viI~b=
DIe 1DjuDt:_ bad
_ . . _,!he _
rilly
~

. . . . . by \be Clty.__

beiD& ap-

. ......

7 '

be

III

9:JfJ
to
S:JfJ

I.",,,

"'i..i,
A"• .".
for our

S,
'e,ee,,' "I

Remodeling Sale

I'· to

EVUr'NI. ;. ill.

£.,;,. ,t.,.

Thi8 i8 • on. ti.... only • •1
8. 8hap •• rly·for the ....t ... l.ctloll

I. ,... ,,._ '"..1., II", I.""'.,

Today at
We'll be closed until 11 a.AI. getting'reacly!
WOMEN'S

BOYS
$p1d111.99

-

Now 3.88
-...as. 'ops• .rum Now 5.88
-'OPS.

Now 7.88

-50/50_
-cuIIod' pIoMl

_ _ 0I/TI1IWI.U

..ol.4-7
-..3.99

Now 2.99

-pontt! coIorJ
-lil'lll cie.r. nte
~ig . l0

$35

HAlllOWIS
-tasy 10 use

Now 14.88

Now 25c

-oriS!. 89c
HAil SO _
CONDfTlONll
- s.prays on ex.H. easy

=.";'~";~~

.,

~:i~.~

Now 99t

oms

Now 79c

g"rmoy

WIDAlS , ClOGS
-while. brown, .nd twootone

-.I ;ng bock & -,.,.
• -ong. 9.99·15.99

Now 2•88

TlUSUlY MOUTHWASH
-(otTlfl'l'e wiTh I\II iOl\lI br.nd

omSlS

Now 59c

~~~:s~ea'h fr~h

-Jr. & misses styles

Now 1.88

WOMEN'S SHOES

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

SPOIISWUI
sho",

-just right for now
-<>fig. ~12 ·~ 1 8

Now $7

lOUNGl: wal
--btby dolls. w. llz length
-~&Ulh.nsryles

Special 4/$5

--

=.~ds

M;;nl>

-of.g. $1.$10

Now 3.88
Now 5.88

IACIII1

Special 3.99

::::".._

-10ft styles

-straw
-orig. $6-$8

Prt-School 3.33

AMIASSADEUI IHlS

-soooc

-SSOOC
-50000

GYM In

...sIS

-2 swings, sky shooter & sl,de

Now 1.88

- study t Ol'Wruclion
-ong. 39 99
-2 only (d.'Pt.y trw::Idels)

Now $15

~lllTS

-It.ther & fabric
-sim S.M.l
-o,iO· lo$4

Now $1

5YM In
- 2 swings &
-orlg . 29.99
- 6 only

SWin

glide

Now $15

.-wEIIY

-wrrmer (010('\
-lowt'Sl prk n \It'
-orig. $1 ·250

MEN'S

-orig. I.SO-J.1O

IOU11QUlITtMS
_Iil'lll dur. nce

Now $45

-«;g. ,.

~IO

Now 25c
Now 50c

GOII SlT

-f"",....

-3 woociI-9 irons
-10II1y
-<>fig. 189.99

Now $10

11 ••

Now 128.88

COWWI CDOIII
-.56 quer1

-o1ig. 20.99

-<Nllenger
-Prow~r

Now 16.87.
_
_
_

-Hunter

2G.ll
75...

_ "5
IUS

INRATUU UNO(

-lmon

-orange & blue
-<>fig.

Now $16

:w.49

IIIAJI CAJIOI

OUTDOOR SHOP

...... ,1.-

Now $45

-orig. $69

GlASS SUD
-3 lb. bo)'H

-<>fig. '9.95

- 3 formulu
-ong. 6.49
-orig. 7..,

ELECTRONICS

Now 26.88

POCDT WIIOS
-AM

Now 4.88
Now 5.88
Now 6.88

:-01"; . 8.99

- with tflrrying " "

-block

-<>fig. 9.95

---;.:=

_

-SOOOA

TIOlUIIG MOlOIS
-Mlriner

ROlDI_
- wllh dump
- ong. 17.99

Now 1.88

_0Il11
- 100% ........

-<>fig. C.~".9S

_"7.
---

SPORTING GOODS

TOYS

·Now 7.88

AllUMS
DECOIATO« I'LUTII POTS
-~It<: TIOn

of e<Mors

-linge .1 ....

AIIIADIO

Speciil 50% Off

-AC ID(

SpeciII 1.99

-yollow
-<>fig. 16.95

--

SlIIIO • TUCI
-N./D(

-..59.9S

Now 13.88

C
Now 39.88 '

RECORDS

DlSSTOIIHIDGoI_
-c~' e with chtrver

::::~:: "",,<pi

NOW 35.88

UIII MIlD_A..

~:r4.98

Now 24.88

:",;Iy

::!~~od

Now 66c

USSlTTI~_

-lIoIch J2' WoIO....
-IOooly

...,rig. 1.95

Nnt$2
- --"'\.

11 A.M.
Day

JCPenney

Be here when our doorsopen for big ~
KelM!~t of a sellout

AUTO CENTER
TT Ill"

Now 2.88
Now $6

-1_--..... 1-4T

SpKi111.99

5pIciII 99c

Now 12.88

-5 bIoct spoka
-000. 23.41

1 . _ . . . , . . ...... 1

1IoniW ............... ~

1y. 1IIori""rWl ..... ~_

whitt.

·

.

2. AlIcIIIrudod . . . . _ _

3._ ...........
___.
ft·_""
_ !horWf'(oI-" _ _

_ _ c.uWAX
_ _ wilh pod

~~T' proof

Now 88c

SlAT CIMItS

-fits ""'" 2 door models

~~1.95

Now 2.88

A ~IIV.". 2\!0".
!l::..""'I'I'iIian.-'Y

I

~.

_ _ ....

4.Ext.".aj...., ....... ~
_
.. door_ Our .......
wan', bind or InIk.
5. fuU _ .... II'''*''- _ .. 4
broe. . _, filtor oi-ouioI . . . . . 01

ourcloor, w. .......... _
...cIocn.

Im-::::

6.n._of._ ......

w.,. for inn.lletion.

-6 only
~l ralor

-19.~9~

.uams

--..-,-

..--'-..,-......

Now 16.88-24.88

..... 7·14

..... $3

swingm.

..... $12

A IiftIt lip

of

CM'n..' ' low·
quilt

-.YruTm
-19"'only

Now .88
Now 1.88

~1.~ Now 5.88

- . HIII1UTS , PAJmm
--jIOIyomf/cotton , poIyes.., blonds

~~14

~
7. Tho drij>Q' _ .

..'ol'ho'droita_ ............
S. UfoHnw Oili.. boorioIgL
i. in OI,W hi""" nwkI

::: :-;:10 Now 88c-3.88
..... 1.25

No

:.1.t.~b::.:4·, .......

TAPI PIA'III

Now $1
Now $8

PIECE GOODS
COTTONS ,

~mTIIS

=:~'\ ~1.~s yd.Now

1.44

,t

~2.~9-~yd. Now 188

,t

I'CIlI'l51llS

DOUIU ICIIITS

~~"3,""': Now

2.88 ,..

PIIIfTS

PATJOSHOP

-::::'2'"r.~er Now

2.22 ,..

DOUIU ICIIITS

::: ';"w' ~N< Now 2.88 ,~
IIACII~

--"'v 01 a>Ior\

& pott• .."

::: ~~ ...'eo., Now 2.00
~. ', 50
Now 3.60
Now 3.60,
~. 5. 50

, remenclous Barbeque Sale
Now SCJ"

Now $7"
Now $2"

,.

{ The

NeW"

Daily._ Egyptian

[ ".rill 6 Ser,·iepll~ l

clAssIAEO INFORIMTION

ClE.AOUNE~ lne tor ' p&King cs.sif'. .r
_
Is 2 p.m. two days in actv__ of
p.,GIlc3llan. PCIIPf h I ~Iire fer Tut'Id6y
. . Is Frt$y at 2 p.m.

275W109

2920Ae1.

PAYMENT~fiecI

U$EId CZJI parts, al! kind5. Rossen'5

12x64 Park Avenue. 2 bdrm .• TOM'! &

ed¥eniling mia! be
.-id In .....8nCIt eJIQIPt far .:x:cutb alrMdy
.tllbtnt.d. Tht on:fef" form .tllch . .,., In
eedI i-.. m.y be fl'lalilal 01 br'c:Iugt1l to the 01·
fk:e. kIaIted '" the Nor1h wing. CanYnunicllian
building. No ~ on ~Ied aGI.

.....

mos1 types VW repair,

ICk-CI 1 becroem, A.c.. c:.arpet. e)C.
cond .. h.rn.• call wally SI9-G648

~ 102 .

Radiator ShJp, 1212 N. 20th St. 6671061 .
262lAb23

~.

CENTER

o:n::I. , ITU5t set I. s.J6.6641 bhvn 8-S 01"
after- 6 p .m .
121.tAe2l

33'% OFF

IOKSO rew c.at'pl!t. rew fur"neoe . 'a lr

Entire Month

cond .• washing mach. 549-2618

m1Ae23

· Rees.on.bI~ Pf"1ce
KARSTE N TOWI NG & STORAGE
2 m i. N. on ~ E"'~,

FURNISHED
AIR CONDITIONED
HOUSES AND APTS.
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER '
AND FALL
D & L RENTALS
LAMBERT REAL
ESTATE
1202 W. Main
carbondale
549-3375

of July

&S1-4JI901'" 4S7·S514

lines 1 da,. J cs.ys

S d a .,s 20 day s

..,
...,..., ,.m

.10 '
1.20
I ....

.'"..,
.m
' .15

,m

,,AI...

6m

• .20

6.en
9m
12m

..'m.,

15'"

6'"
''''
1m

"'"
21'"
lA."

~ima lel.,. five~.

One line .... 1.

....,....,.

For

a:o..-k)', UN! the order form 'IIIIo'hic:tI aPJIMn.

2 bdrm in COU"ltry with garage .-.d
pet io. 118..-450. Srf9-:UW
1227AcD1

r

0'IIeQ ~

EIctt -' Is GI.."efull., proofr'NCI. but s lill WI

~ v.~ by

IUd'!

by

you nCJfify us the fi rs1
. . 01 env. owe will,..., me ad wilhCUl
c;a1~forcanfirmeticn.11

d\Iir'gI. SORRY, IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED
'NIllil H ONE DAY, THE RESPONSIB I UT'(

IS YOURS.

FOil

3DI""'"

The Spider Web

1970 Cl lSO HCIlCSa Good Condition

!I m iles South

[

69 NG midget 32 NPG Yell""". SIJJ)
East end Cellf. Allie . cartefVilie
Before .S
3168Aa06

=.
~~ rr!~~/~
18. 549... 19.
2119Ae201

Auto inIu".a: Call 4S7~lJl for a

'63 Gt-...t Prix. Bik. ext. red infoGood
CI:WG. Full pcMIer. 451-5756. 29IBOAra18

..

~ ~~ ~P1!J:l.,0<
2971Aal,

' 74 ~ Sports V. .. cnly 3 mos. d

:.J~. ~~::;::'Ic:r~
~~.

~

'65 VW . .~ <:em., reblt. eng. ,
2719 ask for Craig.

c;x'~'

;:''Z'be:s~=a6.~=
'1965 Chryster New V~r . ~
Orwner, pcMer, Good body, no mech.

" ' -. 1650.""

19 in . 8--W Port. TV. ~ condo S8S
. casn Aft. 6 pm .• 519-29.«). l2l6Af06

' 71 Y8l"1"1aha twin 90. Good conditm
S2500r best. CaII4S7-S948ef1et'" 5 p.m:

~'._.'I'."'"

........"

'" Ford. 6 cyt . S225. Srf9-3161 befcIrt! 6
p.m., .t$7·216t after 6 p .m . 3151AaQ:5

01"'1 H~ y

SI

8r.sBeck.~0I'"QaI'\S.

ia" .

waod k.e t.:..
1UQS. """.
Chine Ulbirwb. CXIPP!f" c:o. ! ha;ls.
A,ll KINOS OF u$eo FURN ITUR E

AND ANnoues

PYppies : Sibedan Huskies $100. 1r-I5h
Setter5 SSO. Regi5tered. 5hoIs• .4S m in.
frc:m campus . N'eloctr Farms. 9963232.
.
lO21Ahl9
AKC d"\empi<rl 5ir-ed Old English
Sheepdog PAPS. Cell 519-1644.
:lW9Ahl0

1 kitten5 free to good home (5" call
.4S1..a..n after- S p .m .
:JlSDAhQ5

Half blue-point Siamese k it1en5.
Free! call SC9--4628 after S p.m .
3191Ah07

:..~~e;:;t~~~O~r'=:

1971 Salem, 12x52. a .c., I.nderpimed.
after S:30 p.m .

extras.

~

1

canoe ·Rental & Sales
Why buy? Rent it!

offer. 4$7·7898. lO23Af'CW

• armchai r . lawn fT'IOIM!r. early

'71 12It6CIl bdrm., carp.• air, fur"n. in
C''*'le. Call 56$-2415 aft. 6. 2TnAefJ9

' 1'Q5

call

:JmAf04

549~207.

5aIe 50 pet" a. oH or
rnc::n, ·(T. and derc:cI.tpege $A4lPIie5
rot inch..ded except tor 5O'l'le p-ints

Big

~~i i~ W~':U:;:~li~~

storage shed . avail. imrned_ Priced to
setl. call SI9-SISl after S. 2182Ae09

o1f'Icr

~its~ ~~~, ~
10 ' 0 ~ues . Sat.
2112Af'06

8xA8 Detroiter . Remo. Interior. CJ/Irpet . AC. insul . I low heat bi lls ). AnChored. $1200. s.t9-43S8 after- 6 .

Used <*vns, 3 piece$ w. symbOls and

~!~=,,!,,.~:J,::;~~

2119_

'_12

IDKSS. carpe1ed. ' ..... n. -'C. lots of
cabiret sptIQ!. SC9.S6J9. Ask S1.5IXl.

10xS0 Whiney. 2 tldnn .• a .C.. hKn..
exc. mnd .• .519-2356 29'1IAeI6

2 bdrm. rnctl. hor"Tle .-.d cb.bIe mob.
home lot for sale together Of'"
separately . ~.
2929Ae16

You need n.1I n..n out arcl i"vel i" ,xro

~p-nenl 10 make a cancw Irip. WI!
WIll autfil yoJ tor a weekencI with a canoe.
two llte jadlrts. two ~Ies, ca r 'lIP
CAl"rier. lor a s ION a s '19_50. I I .,.001 decide
to buy . _ will alkJr,too yw your " " I ren tal

tow.rcI the' purChil5e priOP.

E-Z Rental & Sales
950 W. Main
carbondale, III.

~~=i~"fi;..~' =:

Golf ·dubs . largest inventory in S.

starter -'S. 129.80;

c.a.o.e

:"~s.:1,~' '''~

walerbed Sale

full sets.

dolfn: caIlC::~Shag bell~

Golf Olbs . Sam Snead5. A1m05t new.
Bag. bells. car-t. sas.O'J. 687-2255.
321_

LEONARD ' S
207 S. Illinois, C'dale

r~----

-

:=.=~_~r=~=

:-~~bt~~:' ~=
Men's to 'Pd. bike. 2S In. cokr TV.
.-.:J 19 in. portetJfe, B-W. Sot9-2J86.

~~~=.e::-::
_
... "",",,". _
. lDDAoOS

JMAJQS

21 in. 8-W TV. S3S

12:1lS4 R~ 2 Mm. F...-n. Air
c:De to c.np. ~t _ . 4S1.71S2
~

_I

cord.

S49~I"

or best otter. Exr:...

or SoINIIM.

lO51Af'20

1971 E _ - . .. ..... _
..,iO.
-'r.
,......ntr• . '-'-t __ Mabile
~

Qrp..

-.

to ... , IhIIg

Homo _
4l. M-.. CoIllladlll·
2M _ _ _JIII _
_10
_
I_J_2_~1lI1O

==-,_"'_4
-'.10_""2_..,..

_ c;.,
2_ani.
"1l1St.
" _.
A.C
_ Fwn..
_

.......~

c:-~~

. . ..

~~~=
11Q5..a;.i~~ 31
1
_

EIod ...... _ _ & _

- - - _ _ tor

-:::,r-..;e~uae
-

.

n_

1r_ _ CiIIISfP-

..... a.m.-7 IU'ft;.

31fJAg22

- - _ _ _ tor
_

CoII~ .

For it'Iforrn.lion Skip by:

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall

or call

~

2 tD-m. fwn . .,..

~.

~ :~ .CIII

sales .. Servo •

miruta

: ~

F............. officlercy. Q1IT1I1ete eIoc·
Irk: heat. A.c.. 3 bIodcI from c:.npla.
9.J'nmIr Ierm 111..5G mo. ...., twm
. S4SD. GIllIn WIll...... _
S02 S .
R.wtIinJ. 457·".1
29l188e16

C.tl ior & time" and Pric:Ir
601 E . fMi" (,..- ",,"- I

......,

NIMIJo TlJIrlPlIIW ..:I sterhng aU\Ier

t:='7~: Rirus br-=etets. T~

NUt 1111 '42 FVIHec. pwr. afr., PM'".
1Irtt.. 115 or CIIfIIr. se..- l2JIAd

TV terViOP

. . . 10 ••11 c.-prling
full.,. fu"nir.d
grill .., pW
onl.,. 9 n'O"Ith IMse
AND YET
VERY ClOSE "TO CAMPUS

457-4123
549-2884 after 5 p.m.
Office open Saturday
11-3 .m.
Bike Out to
carbondale Cycle
and SAVE!!

.... Ford GeI.xy, SI50 or best offer.
w.451·76JQ
or "I
So II......
l116A101
63~
_
__
. _

51 u AcIPrOved tor
IQ:IhCmores ~ 14).
NOW RENTlNG FOR FAll
FHlfIl.ng :
EHiclencift, 1 .. l tBtrCDn

CAtII~

~7-4127

Illinois.

APARTMENTS

~l i l -6e-Wl ..,.~

fuU lire 01 good. used furniture . An~. free dttiW!tY ~ to ZS ~i~

PonI . ......".. '65J:Mc:i Air, PtJrMor $-B
Auto
1211)• .519-1181 319r6Aa01

AP.r ..... ~
I bdnn. eft., all utll . paid. AC. C'VUIe.
can SI9~27 .
~,

Swimming DOOI
a ir andIl ioning

$54 ; indlvicUll dLt:l5. Sl.!iO and ~ ;
~~ . blt1l5. Mufll", Dots,

~'"i:at~·i':.i~ar~~""=i
a-awer"S. dreuers, desks. c:hurn5. a

2966Ae18

•

WILSON HALL
1101 S. WALL
. 457-2169

W ith

Baklwin electric organ w ith 5el»t"ate

Big Sa-ving ·Kittys used fur niture .
Route 1-'9. Bush Avenue. H..... st. III.
8edrocm 5Uites. living roem suites.
coffee 'able5. end tables, gas, 5tOYeS.

Fall Houslrig
Al l un u nES INCLUDED. MEAlOP.
nONs,. PRIVATE ROOMS. SWlMY.ING
POOL

I

3176AftW

Leslie spe.akt!f". SDJ. 68U0tS2lO21lA1D6

1 bdrm. tum. apt.
2 bclrm. fum. apt .
I & 2 bdrm. furn. houses
wi th carport
Air cald., pets OK
Pest Cootrol
Across from drive-in
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W
call 684-41~

of

Pr-ocU:e Scale : Sani tary Scale Co. 110
Volts. I]) Wat1S. 457·2262. Best otter

aN'P .•

CARBONDALE
HOUSING

3201AtQ8

Wanted : Male E~lish Springer
~ftr stud 5ef'VI,ce_ 687-1889.

[ Spor.'"" G.... d"

~....:g . SI9-8('W.t

~
Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses, Mobile Homes
and· Apartments
409 E . Walnut, C'dale

Black female cat. I year old. moving.
must gi\le away 10 good tw:me. call

~110

AKC ~ Pups. Red a-1d Black.
Reascnable . .Joe Ramsey 618--26.S--JSS4.
ll90Ah07

BUY AND SEll

~l ..bll.. 110m..

-4S1·56IS.

w ith

Pencrest wa5hef"-d-yer. Both in excrUent aJr"DtiC71. 1.4 ft . n.nabout with
4J hp. motor. 1973.1Asa l1Sec motor·
c.yde. SC9·373C or SlUS24. J22SAf06

::;~~~: ~-h~=

=:~~~~. CIlII3~

~"""::~Inslr~.~~~

sa

case . lJ039unaker . ~ . IA.=tOs

Saw Mil""

call .5<19-67.0 Ask for Uue 303tAdlS

SALt:

dryer. eJeC.

Martin 018. Exc . Ccn:t .,

. .""

191.4 Hcn:Sa Cl 125. &SO m i., exc. cond.
s.t5O. Srf9-S213 after 7 p _m . 1213AdJ8

M t:I!UIJ\l\ DISt:

$pi n

condo Nus' ~1. 515. ~ l229Af'OII

Nrw .-Id lJIecI NokW"cycles
Insur.-a for .11 mekes.
RI . 13 EOSI. 2 m !1es eMl 01 C'Cla Ie'

EK.tt ad Is rMd I»dt to

ll62A.hO:'
Iri5h Setter P\4IPV. oYoale. 8 WItts. Old.
AKC reg .• housebroken. SSO. Nust

Portable washer

SaIft.Parts~~i"

~ for typogf'llllhG l en"OI"$ eXCRPf to
QI'IOtI ~ tor IUd'I porficl'l oI.averti58'Nn1

en"OI".

moeAm

,

Free ki"em . call Mike .5<19-6704

~i~ ..ea . ~911 . S49--09'36•

error c."I oca.r. The Deity Egypt*, will not be

..typogr.,nkal
mil., n.w been

Golf dLbs . brand new. 5till in plastic
COYer"5. will sell for- half. call 4S7~

~lo •.orey~I ..",
SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HONDA

a:t..rtisemenl.upa1 rl",' Inser·
us If then Is an flT'Or' .

t,", Mel pIMM notify

I·.·."

~1I1i4! .. II"D"ou", · )

.4 AnIen 5P'"lnt 1NIg5. ISx7. S Inch c:en1l!r"S. also st"'iIlPi~ '66 Pont«, l89
=~ other parts. Sot9--.4118

REPORT ERRORS AT ONCE

.~

. S<9-82IS

.(57.5Z)9

· ~ewi " o.Jt SpeciaJlty

lIM thlf. hIndy c:Mrt to figure a.t :

.... _

THE SQUI RE SHOP
MURDALE SHOP PI NG

8It46 Marath:ln. car-p., rew ti le. good

KEEP YOUR WHEELS
ROLLING

RA1'ES---M/nkTun ~ Is for two lines.
Nultk* InIertion ra\leS .,.. far em whim tuI
on cxw.aI lve dIys withcul CCIPr

~cr ,

Wi

~I~~r ~:' i~'5

10% Discount

SUnvner-, F.', 3 rm . .,... "'n., .• .c.,

~:,~=.~tw:':'~mfles

on any purchase
with this ad.

2932BBlrI6

Peuget, Atala,
Moto\/ecane,
Vista, Turin
Repairs completed
within 2A hours.

So. I II. Blcyde Co.
106 N. illinois
Sl9-n23

old. _
W4251.,..,.2p..m.

cand.. lSI.
l:2'l2AnIII

T,..- or IIIl-HItianIrI .... Vort.r

nEiodrlc
_
.... ......ole. 457·_

Ca"~l

From 8:1»-5,00

.j

M"'eal
GuI. . . . . _

,

CIRCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
ApI$. Avellable to be seen
by appointment
y.

"p.rl.pnlll

.\parln... nls

For Sale. '" bdrms .. 9 rooms.

;~ei:~=,~W'
College 457-8069

or Sof9.S0'3 318Saa06

.
SUmmer & Fall
Georgetown-Trails West
2

bedroar:n fum. CI"

1 & 2 bedrooms

804 S': J:=

U1fum. ~IS

a ir CICWtd •• CMPe1. ~ T.V.
NrTnIingpriv.

$8G-$)10 a month

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
AVAI LABLE NOW
CALL 457-7535
FROM 8 :00-5 :00

3 bedrooms, new
with central air
All units air
conditioned
Pets Welcome
Students Welcome
1000 E. PARK ST.
Contact Manager
trlr. No. 34

diJ,piay.I~

549-4462 or 684-3555

HUUII..II

l.cgan Cdtege Area. New 2·3 bdrm.

~: ~r ~~. air, ~rgBa73

2 bdrm. «l5 Snyder. S2AO-mo. Fall .
fum .. males, 9 mo. cont .• AC. 4S/.

7'263.

Furnished effttiency. ~fe ek!ctrk: heat . ac, 3 blodcs ITem c;arnpus.

Rockman Rentals
Available SUmmer

:,-~mG~II::"'i=':

S02 S. RawIlI'1ljl5 • .(57·7951 . 269!8BaQS

New 3 rm . . .. llJ E. Freenw.. Sl~
~:!\'8 fW) pets. un.

.($7-7263.

Fall Semester
FOREST HALL
820 W. FREEMAN
Announcing the opening of our

13. 206 I.ftIois l.woe. C berm. hcuie. l.56

mo.. I

~

:12. Red Brick tr.plp an p,,/1I; 51 .• I ~. m i
from W"U St .. Apt. I. .. berm.. ...,."....
lofts. S.5O " mo.. aU uti lilie5 IncIud«I.

Available Fall

,..House, ,

'*

cr:w

Trailtot'.

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SIU FAMILY HOUSING

Fumilun! .wair.ble tor "II ho.I _

I

Cambria rouse. 5 rm.• ~e carport.

fully C3rp.• a .c.. range. married
~ e. 1 yr . lease. SI60 a mo.• no
Large dogS. 985-6669.
3191B6b22
2 berm. SlSO-mo. 2 m i. e . Married
~~'i8"""" ' J.yr lease. -'S7-71iI3.

Renting Now For
Fall
-HOUSES-

'1 1', One a.dn:Iar'rI SIt)
Twa ISeGrocm 1128
Furnilhed end Utilities Pa id
No ~I . only 30 4eys 1M. req .
4SJ.lJtllE..t. 18

Close to campus
Air Conditioned
Furnished

~":'u=::c'~ur~r:'~

Large or Small

J037BaQS

C'YiIIe. 1-2-bdrm .• h.rn .• a ir. uti !.

457-2n5

;~~ . WO'Jded. m-69S6

Ln-

FilII Semester
E.GYPTIAN
AJ> A R TMEN.l'S
510 S. UNIVERSITY
549-3809 •
Private rooms- 2 bdrm .
apts.
Complete
kltche
faCilities provided.
RlInt includes all utiliti
Color Cable 1V Lounge
Laundry Room
Game Room
Air Conditioned
1'12 Blocks from cam
1 Block from Downtown
Slop by or call
Anytime
1 bdrm. '207 W . 0Ik. ntXf to ElkS Dub.
No ...... S200 mo. .tS7·2I14, ll65B8aD6

~. Students or
Reduced JUrnmef' r.tes.

CIirbcrdaae

~=:r!n~~~.·t~:r=:

DIIaaunb far fell . 1 bkIck e.t 01 Fe.
_ _ 6~14S. 451·SSS' . 451·_ .

31~1

==.. t=iad~ ~ur::.

_

6::

30.......

rm. lilt., /ItC. 1 mi . . . 01 CM1PUl en

~ v",-. IlG5~

.

0IdIr 1 .a 2 bdnn.. miles only. 9
.... ad .. Un.. 1 ....1• . 451-7163.

AIIoM!d

ID-4334 after 10 :00 AN.

E~

2

E. W.Inut, , bdrm.

each.
mo.~' .. bdrm .. 24S ~s Llnr, S21.5

Eft. I-..il. now, 2·bdrm. avail. Sept. l.
on S1. .(57aaJ
msaaos

.... s.tf.oW91.

IIXJi,h

Wamo.

~.

3 blocks from downtown
RENT INCLUDES ALL
UTI LlTlES
P.lease call 549-3809 or
457-5631 10 set up an
appointment to see our
model units.

femm..

E. Walnut . , bdrm.. $195"

~

I

e . Walnut. SlIO a

~~I~~':~'..!!.~I~I~ ~

Individuoll unitl

South

c

HcIu5oe. 3 b::Irm.. CI2 E . Walnut. $2C1 "

I DIOCk Trom campus

2 bdrm. deh.DIe .,rs. fum . and
;'rs~ . c.erp.• new. .c.57-49S6

~ .•

~.

r.no~.

....illlb6el

/IItiII!nCY. 457-7631 9-5.

, . . . 3 more.

~nf!illdl~.

~1~:t~~~1h ccmp6etf! kil
Wall 10 Wall Carpeting
Air Conditioned
Laundry Room
Color Cable 1V Lounge

~~~ IO

29818Bbt8

~~C:' :"c~fe: ~~an~ir~

furn . Rea$Ofl8ble rates . C~les
=-~9 No pets. 66f-.4681.
•
3 bdrms $90 an::t SI00-m0. AC.

2W

ml:.77.f~.ies. 3 Ih m~7=

2991Bc18

SUMMER & FALL
12. X 60 and 12

• 2 & 3<>iJedrQO!1:1,
carpeted,
12-full battis, air condoand
Swimmin~
anchored .
pool, pool tlIbie and ping
pong table.
CRAB ORCHARD. LAKE
MOBI LE HOME PARK
549-7513 or 549-7733
. J fully

2 Of' 1 bdnn . mobHe home with nal .
gas and a .c .. water ire!. . and rates'

rea.sa-.abte.

2793Bcl0

T-..o bedroom farmhouse on 80 acre
plot has pri vate pond · pasture .
lOcated near LlHle Grassy . For more
details phcne 309..c26-2OO1. :J)l88bOS

&57~ Of' Sf9~n3

Taking Fall Contracts

12x60. 2I:J:jrm .. S90SUTlmer. Sl:J) fal l.
AC. wafer . dean. 1'1) pets. Close 10
282488c:l I

c:atT\I:1I5 . .t51·5266.

Herrin. 3 bdrm .. SISO mo.• unfurn ..
tease. 707 N. Park. 457·7263.
294]88b16

Need Marrie::J

~e .

Nice house, I b-

roam. crop by 821 W. Walnut (Eve l
ll.S8b06

~;;:~. HoIAes. Apts .. and jr:;~j
2 bdrm. So.Jth 01 C'dale in CCUltry.
Cerpet . antral gas heal and Air.

~~~: ~e~e:i
A\ll8iLable. l..arVe new Ho-ne. Cent.
air. ~tielly fum .• 10 m in. to cam·
PolS, en SO acres with rKreatiONlI
~:=S . call 5019-37.(2 or 451·599'3.

C

Trull.'r"

suo near Epps VoIkswage-n. Wood interiOr . elec. ~ I d . Air cord. S6Q.mo.
steady . .t57..tJlOAftef' 1 P .M . :Il31Bc05
MUROALE NOBI LE HOMES
CAr~, gooc:I ResiOMfWiI ArM.

In SW

_ sy ~ eo

(,ampA. 10 OowntOM"l. I

EastsiOe.
Yo..o Saw Note( ~ !he L..oUt iCll .,..,
!he Fkilities-- YCl,I Saw Tinw-

Trawl

reidIenI~

stl"ftts, No

H~ ...

RallrOMI . Cross·c.mpus, Cross· T
rraffk: to Fighl.

1 bedroom with study room.. 1'12 m L
frcm campus. Available now, No
~nson Rentals. S49-2SD.

On City ~ { no septic , . . . . , . Oty
Natural Gas {no tIoftk!s or ~ , . R
electricity .

C'-Ie h:Iu5e trlli~ I bcIrm. 16S.5iD
mo. 1'12 mi. fnm Qf11IU. Available
fDW. no ci:Igs. Robinson Rent... Sff.
2533.
2I1S88dl6

.... 2 ..-f J

mablie hames
SotMl61 . , . ,
«

2 -*"aam 12· ft. wide. ....... ••.c.. •

. . . . fI.n\. . mII'1"IIdG'lty. llOO mo..
I..itUwaad PIc... _t 01 C'dMe. S.31112
fer c:IINits.
~t.

s..mrnw.

2".ed,

Cambr~.

n.rel , 5 acres, 2 bdrm .. air".
ok. Oeap. S49-38S0.

1 bdrm.• AC. carp.• turn.. private lot
rear Ramada 1m. Avail . Invn. SI9lC5A.

12118c08

OCJ'1" pay more for ~ ! The original
hassle. sfldent 0Nned and opertIIted
mm. .... one' pertt hils fall openings

:'~.I~f:,~y~~~' ~

blfhS . watk to beach. tI min. criYe to
51 U. I f I'QI tone IeeYe VOIS IWT'Ie and
runbef'. Bob 549-1788
J2:JJ8c23
~

Akb. Herne lots for rent. water

~11~~~~nc~'ral gas
32038Cl3
1«52,

new

2 bdrm .• shiIg ClIIflJ•• AC.

_ _ ....

.....WUlllforc:antart.

...... oIir ani......""'" ....

CALL6-1l11-:

s.,..,

• PRI VAlE R<XlMS FOR
MEN AND YlQMEN.
YCl,I Can Ra:La YOJIt' Uving COlts by
T"klnti a PrlvMe Rc;uTI In "n AplrtmentWt..... P .... the ~ Com?

"""" you get Is a private rocm "'''" /I4JM.
tment all an cne floor and yo..o tha~
kitchen. 1c:u1ge• .-.:I both with the
10 the Aper'1meot-Everycne has • keY.
yOUmIIyc:oc:*lfyoullu. oryalmil
maQ othef'

arrangements.

c.a

'II

Very ,..-, walking distance. to

Ulilities!»kS. noUlilily " " t s
, molt Mw a NY ~. pey
wastwer~ • .-.:I.irCXlndllion1ng .
CALL

<tS1.1JSI: or Sf9.1039

~~~,.,~&i~~. SI20
2 bdrm. mob. I'tOfTte Mel a"Ie lot. St,m.
29'108c16

mer or fall . 6&4-6&W.

Clean modem 2 b:trm f\rn.

Now Renting For
SUmmer and Fall
carbondale
fv"d)ile Home Park
Rt. 51 North
549-3000
Free Bus to SI U

Free Lawn Maintenance

~ex.

1'12 m1~ ro1h 01
Immed . ~ . S150 per

QWJJet . AC.

C'OreIe

mo. Call

27108f06

S49-J674.

2 bdrm.• air off
parking . SI5D-mo. 2011
~ Ive , .(S7-SC38 l2D5BBtoB

[).cliI ex. Lnfum..

street

W<:o:riwer

Near Crab Ora..ri:l Ut : .3 bdrm. h.rn.
Wplex. l..cNI FaU rates. RM2Ie Ren-

Ie.'s. Sf9.7COO.

"IO'InA".,.

3 bdrm. ~ex. carpeted. air. utility
room . ...-.fur'nished. SIlO mo. ~
:J)198f06

[ 1110:1.1' ""NTt:O ]
RN'S - full and pert time. LPN'S full Md par1 time. OR feCtnlc'-u full

time. Sf. Jasep-r NtemoriM Hospital .
NurJ:t'Iy$b)rO. III . call Director of
Nurslrg Service or perscmel direc·
ler. 6IW·31S6.

21SD8CD8

AVON

Free Trash PicK-Up

SUM/tN!.R EVEN HOTTER BECAUSE

Free Basketball and

.OF BILLS?

Tennis Court
Rentals From
$100 a month.
Mly pay more for less? The original

no hassle . sl\.dent ~ and openfed
mob. home park has openings only S60

to S85 mo. for &arve mod. 2 bdrm.
t'ITls. er $100 for 3 bcIn'ns .. and 2 tefhS.
Can walk to beach and 5 m in. drive to
SlU. Call EkilatS49-I188. If not hOme
leave your name and I'lIA'Tlber.
OiSCOJnts fer 'MJri(.
21398c08

MALIBU VILLAGE
Now Renting For
SUmmer and Fall
Close 10 Campus
Bicycle Lane
Rents from $100
a month
including :
all units air condo
water

sewer
trash plcK-iJP
mall box
IlCCeSS

to

All units furnished,
de.! lind neat.
Rt. 51 SOUTH
1000 E. PARK ST.
'

......HDor,.............

2 rocms for fell . acros$ frcm <:amp.
S25O-se'nester CookIng Prlv. call IN.
Gr'ypp P'/:7121
JDC)88dtO

282588c:ll

Illundromat

:~dDgS. ~~

.:Wee::-·tatraam s=n

=.=

easy

Houle tr.iw-s; C·c:We. I tIirm. MS
mo. • blades fnm c:II'nPW. AwAl.IbIe

....ll1.

~~..:.:.~.t..~~:::

Free Sewage Disposal

call Royal Rentals
457-4422

~e(ltals

lew 5 . ,.,..;on

at ChBpnan McbI~ Heme Park 9IXI E .
Partt. Ph:ne .tS7-2874..
316688c06

Free 2S'XSO' Pool

Open Mon.·Sat.
9 a.m .-S p.m.

CI>" ..K'S

"-Ie home . . , . .. 3 """" 10
d1oo5e fn:m 9IXI E . Park. Southem
Park.. Warren Road . Wiktwood Park.

Free Water

All facilities air
,
cOnditioned and furnished

I" wide SilO
/.4 ' wide- SISl

S3)-S,C)-m). Shady lots. patios, nah..nl

2 IxIrm . trlrs. $90 a mo.

Eft. apts. all utilities
included, $100 a mo.

........ sa>

pe~elICMed. Call4S7-837B.

1 IxIrm. apts. $135 a mo.

3 IDln. 512 Wal l. S2Ckno. Fur:-.. .
males. Fall. 9 mo. 1ea5e. -'S7·n63.
298288b18
L...arge 3 bedr . h::me. 2 ful l term fully
carpeted. central air. major .,p.
fum. 684-6(52
J018Bb06

x 65,

MOQ!.!;;. '!,OM~S '

~~r =~Is~e~:
=
':li

1'1)

Renting for fell . 12xS2. 2 yrs . okt. 2
tdrm. cent. air. Tied dooM\. Near
campus . nCO-mo . Call 549-1615
anytime or ~1 after 5 p .m .

r

,., pets.

~

~.

]

Ads

'Classified

457.a13

Asst. AnImal

Control wanten for

~~· 5~r.=~~·

3209C1l6

Female model . Prefer 'all. slender.

perfect oompIexion. Wages C'O'1'M!n~~W ith expedenc:e. 681-l38ot

Muslda-\S :

GuItarists

(steel Mld

othef'), keyboards. pero..asIon. To

!::"
.:"eo:I•.IJ1ues '-f ~=
--'1st. Wri"~0~2m. ClorW> .
~':"

No adull

~1~i

tho DAilY EGYPTIAN
is onot.r o u t _

.

MOVE seeking volunteers to
help disadvantaged groups

MORE
flE.

ADII
Peintl f'Q. Cartx:rdale area. Exper.
painters. ,,"ad. st\..dents. low llI1es.

.t57-S8S1 . Sf9..<XI75.

mow·

2733E09

Nultillth IJr'Kj Xerox mpie5 fcI' the$e5
db.s. . rl!SIITMI5 . etc. fram any bik. and
~

2J92E1O

GoM'I Printif'Q •

.(57~11

Weichert . who is doing h is
graduate internship in conjWlctio~
wi th MOVE . took over his duties this
summer from Don Williams . form er
MOVE coordinator . Th e MOVE
off ice is loca ted 00 the third floor or
!be Student Cen.... in the Student
Activities OffICe .

PARENT-YOUTI-I COUNSEUNG. A

!erVice to parent'$. ctillcren, and
~ aduibl,4> to age 17. who wiSh 10
soIw htme, sd"ooI . Dr" CXJnYT'M..rI ityrelated problems. Training requires 1
~ per vAt. for J-.. weeks, and
sane 1lIr15dpaficn. Fer FREE CQU'lo

Jet~ iII"d IrIo"Tnation call ~1I .

the

CENTER

FOR

DEVELOPMENT.

HUMAN

2S168ElI

Anna Stale Hospital. Carbondaie
Free Clinic . Cr isis Intervention
Center and Specialiled Student
Services are a few of the agencies
MOVE volunteers are able to work

Typist, exper'enced tor thes is &
clsser1atkns . Fest & acarete. Ptck~ . en c.np.J5 . 684-6465. 283AE12

for .

Volun teers can work two tl) four
hours per week. Weichert said. but
the amount of time spent with t..':e
disadvantaged is up to the student.

Tennis racquets restrung and
repaired. Fast. Prc;fts$iCl'llI 5ef"viae.
AftTad lw pr ices . Jeff TeddenbLrg
DI S. Ballantine, DI..Quoin. SC2...QJ2
lOOE..

" The vo lunt eer can get more
involved if he wants . We let it be up
to the indiv idual to make it what he
wants ." Weichert said .

Pri n ting : T'heses , dissertations ,
resunes . by Mrs . Stonemark .,
Typing and Repra:b:tton ServiO!S, 11
yn.. t!)q)., ~ral and herd bindlr'CiJ.
fypewritef"

rentals. rhesis. masten

avail. to type

2?62B E JZ

~f .

S49-lBSO.

Weichert said the agencies give a
job description and what times they
need the vol unt ee rs . Th is way
MOVE can recruit a person for a
specific task . and therefore place
them more easily. Weichert sa id .

Female PhD student interested in
carl.,;! for )'OLJf' hOme wnile CI'l sabtL
.tS7· 7886 aft . 6
~EOS

Alr ~ . repaired. Reasonable rates.
451--4ol52 ~I"Q$ .
JeWI EOS

" Some agenc ie s offer traIning
programs for volunteers ." Weicher t
said . " and they all oHer a s ma))
orienlation period ."

Sh..dI!nt papers. thesis, tD*s fyped .

CJ.lllity ~anteed no er-rors,
plus Xerox and print ing 5ef'Vice.
Aruthor"s Office , neJd to Plaza Grill.
N~t

~1.

FOf'

Working with about 45 agencu:~ in
the Carbondale area, Weichert said
MOVE acts as a " clearing house "
for volunteers in Southern Illinois .

"We contact various agencies for
th eir needs. " Weichert said . " The.'":
we recru i t volunteers fo r those
needs .. ,

~':~i~CEn~ ~i,:s:~~:
TC/IIIIrI'n

Bob Weichert of Mobilization of
VoIW'IleeJ" EHort ( MOVE ) is looking
for people desiring to help dis ad vantaged groups .

Weichert expla ined . He hopes Olal
the effort lhis summer will provide
mo r e continuity to the program
when it picks up in th~ fall.
Weichert sa id he keeps a rile on all
persons interested in working with
disadvantaged groups . H a \'olun leer requests a s pecific group to
work with , such as children. but the
agencies do not have an opening in
that field . Weichert wiU contact the
volWlleer when an opening becomes
available .
A recruitment drive at the end of
August is on the agenda for the

-----------.
----,
I ~.t:'. I
TUESDAY NIGHT
Screwdrivers
Busch &Pabst
I
Bottles
IR.IJJ.IIt~.'Mo" fl.,11
I

30c
1130c

00

YOU R

SH O PPING
IN

T HE
DE CL ASS 1FIEDS .

bere essenllals ... Slreak

the

~aq,~ =,,:~:ec=r:

.\~TU.

."

FEAST YOUR EYES
ON OUR SUPPLIES

J

Profe5.sOr wisheS to rent f\.rnished

~~n~~=~I~c~~

and aMrac1i..e. Write Joirrr . J03 Bay
Oriw N .. Br.;ent(rl Beach. Fla.
l3S10.
26878FQS

Grack.late stu:ient reseerctl lYotect
needs Interraci al couples ( not
11\MT1e::t) . Vox views, ~ters
and biases on the impact of interracial de1i~ . Call &53-5160'. l..eaw

name. address an;t P1CJn!.

)1~

'--_ _I_.c_.s_·T_ _~l

,Ite
Daily
Egyptain

CI.,ilietl,

..

AUt:TlO~S

a

SALES

........
=-..
.

CAll

-..-.,-~~;

,~
.

S"·"1I1
10 PI. .

I

I
I
I,ill.,,-.•
• ".IJIJ PITCNERI III AIR.
• CIJIIIJITIIJIIEIJ CIJMIIJRT I
•
2 till 6 p.m:
I
L ________________ J
I SUFF ALO BOB'S I

nus IS the fIrs t lime MOVE ha s
been operating during the swnmer.

28C8E12

student organization. Weichert ha s
also plaMed some activity fairs and
orientation meetings for interested
MOVE volunteers.
Weichert sai d he is just getting
used to his new job. He added that
the ~rogram benefits everybody
who IS involved besides giving them
va luable experience in helping
disadvantaged groups .
MOVE also publishes a handbook
out lining the sco pe of the
organization . It describes in detail
what is expected of MOVE vol un teers. and what MOVE voluntee rs
can expect.

II' s a selection 10 delighl your palette . AI)d DeObie,
our art supplies specialisl, knows every ilem we
have. She knows whal it's tor, and whal you need .
AS< aboul our studenl d iscounl card.

STIIlEI

Office ~hc. CarboIdaIe ·

I

Government,private industry HICKORY LOG'
e
ed e strlek es RESTAURA NT
PIague d b y natlonWI
FI.'<£FOOD

Bv
AssociaLed Press

Approved
James A . Tweedy, proteSsor of
plant and soil science, was a~
proved Thu~ay by the Board
of Trustees as assistant dean
for research in the School of
Agr icu lture . H'e succeed s
Gi lbert C. Kroening , lNho is now
dean. TYleedy is a native of

Cobden.

New co ur se
in rna r keting
offered in fall
A consumer behavior course . the

Behav ioral and Social Aspects of
Marketing. will be offered for the
first time this faU .
The cou r se was designed by
Richard M . Ow-and. who is wo rkin g
00 a Ph.D in marketing while he is

teaching .
Durand
said
the
marketing department has needed
an in·depth consumer behavio r
course.
The course , (Marketing 302 ', is
designed to provide insight into the
behavioral aspects of consumers in

~~a~d~~kc~~C~~tJ~n~~o'~~li~3en~~
will come to appreciate the fact that
individua ls as well as groups of

individuals have different needs and
marketing 's task is to ascerta in and
satisfy th ese need s to the mutual
and continuous advantage of all
parties concerned."
The course is also intended to
develop an understanding of the
importance of marketing in toda ys
societ y and the legal. social.
political and eco nom ical e n·
vironments in wh ic h it operates .
llurand explained.

Sixty-seven vie
for police c hief
Seventeen more applications for
Ca rbondal e police chief were
received Monday boosting the tOlaI
'" 01.
Monday was the cutoff day for accepting applications .

~.!i ~:fi~~~~~: ~d~;

would set back the screening com mitLee 's Aug . 1 deadline for remm ·
mending the top three applicants by
at least a week .
Fry said he thought a new chief
woukI be appointed no later than
ief
1

=~is~~l

r.

:::

Ed

wilJ,°f:en ~::lr~ri~e~~~~a f~~~ion
police force .

WSIU-FM

Publ iC e mployes In Ohio
threatmed on Monday to extend
their stri ke agamst prisons and
mental lealth faCIlities . but city
workers in Baltimore appeared
ready to setUe their walkouts .
Private industry also had labor
trouble . Natiroal Airlines canceled
140 nights because of a walkout by
1,600 mechanics and four of the
natiro 's five major- copper com·
panies were struck by a 26-unioo
ooalition .
The Ohio slrlkers ---prison guards
and blue collar Yt'OI"kers---belong to
three u nions : the Am e rican
Fooer-alioo of Sate , County and
Municipal Employes, the Ohio Civil
Service Employes Association and
the TeamSlers .
Leaders of various locals met.
Monday anernooo to decide whether
to extend the str ike . which started
at one prison July 6 and spr-ead to
«her facilities . As of Monday mor·
ning, it affected seven of 11 penal
centers in the SUite and fi ve of 2B
mental health facilities .
Included in the threat of new
walkouts were state liquor stor es.
The strikers want a ll--cent-an·
hour raise , about 9 per- cent more
than the current Sl.S2 starting wage
for guards . A legislative oommitLee
is considering a 2S--cent-an-hour
wage hike (Of' state employes who
earn less than $12,000 annually .
lbat m easure would affect about
1:&,000 of the state 's M,OOO employes .
Negotiators fo r the Ci ty of
Baltimore and l ,OO> of its striking
mlDlicipal employes-garbagemen .
prison guards and roads , sewer and
parks workers -c-eached a tentati ve
setUement early Monday and a
quick membership vote was
scheduled . Agreement also was
reached 00 economic issues 10 a
pol ice walkout , but the question of
reprisals rema ined a st umbling
block.
The leaders of both groups ~..ere
threatened with jail les-m s. but a
judge postponed a morning hea ring
on the issue .

Activities
Rec r eat io n a nd Intramura ls :
Pulli am pool. gym . weight room .
activity room 7 to 10 p.m : beach
11 a .m . to 6 p.m . . boat dock 1 to 6
p.m . , tennis co urt s 6 pm . to
midnight.
Students for Jes us : Bible Study. i :30
p.m ., 403 1~.l S Illinoi s Avenue.
Che ss Clu b : meet ing . 7 p .m ..
Student Activities Room C.
Recept ion for Darwin Payne : 3 :30 to
5 p.m . , Student Center Ballroom
A.

Placement and PrOficiency Testing :
8 a .m . t02 :3O p.m ., Moms Library
Audiloriwn .
Or ientation : Parents and new
students , 8 a .m ., Student Center
Illinois Room : slide show
" Sketches of a Portrait · SIU" 9
a .m ., Tour Train leaves 9:30 a .m .
fro m front of Student Cen ter .
Carbondale. Community. Univer·
sity , Federal Credit Union : Board

c::.e~;[:~,to;~ l~ndp .g~~,er~!ude~~
Government Off ices . Student
Center.
Intramural Handball Tournament :
4:30, 5:30 and 6:30 p.m ., handball
courts east of Arena .
Cam pus Crusade for Christ :
leadership training class, 7 : 30
p.m ., Student Activities Room A.
Ananda Marga Yoga Soc iety :
meeting. 7 to 10 p.m ., Home Ec .
Lounge .
Cycling Club : meeting, 7 to 10 p.m .,
Student Activities Room D.

Morning , afternoon , and evening
_rams scheduled on WSl U-f'M ,
•U .
6 :30 a .m .-Today 's The Day !; 9T.ke a Music Br-eak ; 11 : )0Hwnoresq ... ; 12 ;30-WSIU Expan clod News ; I - Alter.-, Concert
wilb Larry Ridulrdson-Ives ; Symphony No. 2. Mozart : Sinfoni. CAn_ e in £2> ; 4- A11 Things QIn lidered ; 5 :3O-Music In The Air .
I ;SO p .m . -W SIU Exp.nded
AfiE!TIOOfl and evening program ·
News ; 7 --Options ; I-EvfJlina QInc:ert ; The Vocal Scene ; I-The ming scheduled on WSlU -TV , Olan Podium - Vivaldi : Ooo<erto A ~t  <1011.
4-Sesame
Street ; 5-The
Iro in F Major. Mendelssohn : Sym ~No . 4 in A Major, ." ltalian." Evening Report; 5 :30 Mister
Rodger 's Neighborhood ; 6- The
Gi
: ~OUlJ...MinorhJ~ Electric Com pany ; 6 : 30-Book
Belt; 7-Man BuiJds Man Destroys ;
~ Study ; IO :30-WSlU Ex- 7:30-The
Naturalists; I-What's
puitIed News ; II-Niabt Sonc; 2:30
L ...-N;,htW.tch .............. : W- !be Bill Idea ? ; 9-You're in Good
OIm....,y.
ac.

The walkouts began with the gar ·
bagemen JuJy 1. About one.fourth of
the ci ty 's 2.400 patrolmen have been
the job since last Thursday .

ocr

Baltimore Police Comm issioner
Donald D. Pomerleau said Sunday
Lhere 'NOuld be no general amnesty
for striklng police. He s;Lid Monday
he was still agamst a blanket
promi se of no reprisals , but is
taking a stand all owing "for
reasonableness on both sides and
flexibilit y_"
Sources close to the negotiations
said the contract proposed for blue
oollar workes-s prOVides an im ·
med iate 25<ent -an-hour increase.
with additional :>-cent ' Increases in
December and March and a 35--cent
boost next July l--a tOlal almost 20
per- cen t more than the current
maximum wage of $3 .58 an hour .
TIle men had asked for an im ·
mediat e 5O-cenl boost.
The pol ice wa nt ed s ta rt ing
salaries upped (rom sa,761 to $10,000
and asked COl' top-scale wages to be
boosted from $11.082 to $13 ,500. The
sources said the contract offer
proVides a 6 per- cent increase in
wages and fringe benefits for fiscal
1975. Next July I the salary range
for patrolmen will be raised lO a
$10,000 starting level and a six·year .

150 nights a day. said the st rike by
lhe International Association of
Mz;chiniSls couJd oost $1 million
daily in revenues . At 2 p .m ., the
carrier- sa id it was suspending
operatioos until 9 p .m .
Will iam Spurlock , t he c h ief
negotiator fo.- the wtion , indicated
that the quest ion of fringe benefits
Like holidays, vacations , insurance
and pensions was the main issue.
'1be pay iocr-ease was not wholly
satisfactor y , but we anLicipate no
r-..al problems on that ," he said.

FINEPRIC£
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Board of Trustees approves appointments
1be foUowiog appointments were
~ by !be SIU Board ol
'I'naIfts 'lbutaday.

ae.a1 mcably sal_y commeostrat.e

clition, effective July I , on a rJ.SCa1 year
buis.
John F . Hayward , Religious 9udies
director and p'0(e5$Or o( Religious
$1,m .....
9ldies and or Phibiophy . to serve on an
P"ll"'
...
• _
(~~
9:Iei1aBNtm
.instn.ctorinl...i..aguistic
._
.....,.
No!
__,
md
!be c.n.r (or
... _
ac..Iemic year basis, rlll..her than ten
to ...-w: II. m incrused moo- mc;dbs basis. effective JuJy 1.
A. Ooyne Horsley , inst ructor in
Jatm K. a.raa 85 70 patime
thly -..y commCllSlr.e with respon. . . . . . . . . iD tbr peer«iented c:In.j)
Iililities, rftedive M." 1 on m academic Geography , tD serve on an academic year
basis, r.lll..her than flSCal year bAsis, effec·
IIIIIge ~ Detwork. May 1, 1974.
,.e.- _ii, . ...., rlilher than .....00
IIIr'cqIo April _ . 1m.
8o)d B. _
10 ...... os field Live the begiming or the £&11 semester .
Robert E. Kniuet . associate professor
G-. II. ....m as ?O per oeoI. time
~ve in Well services , rather
.......... ill the peer«ie:Ud dn.tI
than commUDity COD.5u1tant in Com · in Commlftity Development Services , to •
IbuIe GIcIliaaaI Detwork, ....y 1, m4,
mlDity Orw=Iopmenl Services, at an in· serVe on III academic year basis , rather
tIIroICb ....U _ , lJ'I5.
aased mODthly saI ..y. eft'ed.ive July I, than rl$Cal year basis, effective July lElIa Phillip> Lacey, coordinator in the
year basis. $1.275.00 rather- thaSl School of Medicine , 10 serve also as in·
.boo _. 1m.
, $1"..,...
struclor in the School of MediciDe for the
...... H. Dom as staff assi.stmt in the
DooaId M. Caspary , assistant professor period May IS llv'otCh June 3D.
Arthur E . Lean . professor of
s.udsIt Ute omce, July 1. lJ'14.. lhrol.¢
in the S:hooI of Medicine. to serw at an
.bile _, lJ75. _ .00.
increased mod.hiy saI..y commenSW"ate educationa1 administration and foun Dr. Herbert V. Ji1De as 35 per oeot time
with relilJOnSibilities. for the period May dations , to serve III an increased mooUJy
Jil)'licUn in the Health Service. July I ,
I. on a rlSCal year basis , $1 ,425.00 rather salary for the aea:iemic year . $2,725.00
rather than SZ.460.OO
m4, ttnuJb. .hme JO, lJ'15.
than $1,275.00.
Robert E . Lee lO serve as assocw.e
Billy G. Gooch as visilinl assislant
David E. Ovist.ensen to serve as
IRE"'" of ~ educaI.ioo , .hoe pro(es5Qr of geography , rather than professor in the Rehabilitation lnstitlf.e,
II ttro.cb ALe. t .
JrOlessor of geognphy and associate rather than &$sociale professor and coor·
Frat R. IIberuer as 7'0 per eeJIl time dean or the CoUege of Liberal Arts , effec- dinator in the Rehabilitation InstitLlle , ef·
fective June II, on a rascal year basis.
iua ....... in the peer-oriented drU8 live July 1. 00 a ra.scal year basis.
John F . H . Lonergan , ass istant
libuse eduaUonal network., May I . 1974 ,
Ronald O. Coleman , instructor in
- thrOlCh Aui. i .
. w.:uistics and the Center (or English as a .(roressoc- of design . to serve on an
Glemie B. ~ as lJu"ee4o..-ths time
Second Language, to serve at an in· academic year basis , rather than fISCal
instructor in Ubrary..$peciaJ COUeC:tiOnS,
creased mcnh.ly salary commensw-ate year basis, efIedi\'e July L
Michael F . I..uckl o sen'e as assistant
July I . 1J74. throtCh June 30. 19'75.
with resplnSibililies , effective May I, on
director of deve1opnent , rather tio.an
Aioi.s 1. KtopI' as staff assistant in the
a1 acaiemic year basis, 1910.00 rather
special assistant lo the exect.I.ive vice
SoIA.bem Dlinois Talent Seardl Center ,
than $I8l.00
'.u.e 1 through Jtme 30, 1974.
Morris O. Coo(ler , assislarn professor president, effective July I . on a fi sca.l
in the School or Medicine . to serve at an year basis .
H8'"bert P.J. Marshall as professor m
Leonard E . Maro un . as s is tan t
theater (or fall and spring semester s .
increased monthJy salary commensurate
professor in the School or Medicine . to
li7t-li'75.
with responsibilities , effective May 1. on
Larry Lee Naylor- as SO per cent time
a riSCal year basis , $1,525.00 rather than serve at an increased monthly salary
commensw-ale
with responsibilities , ef·
resardI associile in the Musarn , Jlfie 1 11,215.00
thrCMCh J.me 30, 1914.
Jean E . Q-ampon to serve as assistant fect ive May I . $1 ,425.00 rather- than
$1 .715 .00
medical librarian and instructor in the
Sylvia Ogw as 25 per cent timt' suff
Roy E . Miller- to serve as as5lslant
auistJn. in mio-obiology , May I , 19'74.
School of Medicine on a 100 per cent time
throtCh .Junr 30, 1974.
basis . rather lhan 50 per cent time basis. professor of poliLical SCI ence and acting
Allen J . Scism, assistzt professor in j .at an increased monthly salary, effective director of the PubJic Affairs Research
the Scbool 01 MedicirM!';-.b1e
through .)we 1. on a fIscal year basis. The In· Btreau on an academic year basis .
Ale . ..
wUClor appoinlmenl extends for the rather than rtseal year basis. effective
Paul A. Sdlilpp as visiting proCessor or
period JW/Ie I throt.eh June 30. 1974 , July 1.
Ali ce O. Morri s, Instruct o r in
~y for fall and spring semesters,
$IMI.S1 (leo per cent) rather !.han $416.67
li~uiSlICS .Kt the Center ror English as a
lJ'H.l9'7S.
(SO per cent I
Robert J . 5e't.z.er as as.soeLate in the
Richard L. Oaesdl . acting director and Second Language , lo serve at an in·
School or Medicine , serving without
assistant to the director of the Center- ror creased mmhly salary commensw-ate
salary, (or the period July 1. 1974 ,
E'nglish as a Second Language, lo serve with responsibiliLies, effective May I. on
r.l academic yur basis , S97'0.00 rather
~ .N1e 30, 1J75.
.III. an increASed monthly salary commenRobert L . SloMburDer as visiting
Slrate with responsibilities . erft'C'tive than ~. OO
Jehid Novick to serve a.s assistant
_SiSlD professor of ~tal educaHon ,
May 1. on a rlSCal year basis, $1 .130.00
professor in continuing education·MAC
.kat 11 ltroUJh JI.me 30.
rather than $1,0&5.00)
Or . William J. Swinney as 30 per cent
Glen W. Davidson. associate professor program and in higher education, r.thertimephysicim in the Heallh Service. July
and chief in the School of Medicine , Jo than assistant to the dean of the Oivisioo
I, 19'M, ttrouch Jw.e 30, 197$.
serve also as director . effective April 16.
VirgirU Am Terpening as researcher
at an increased mOOlhly salary, lO be
., the Cooperative Wildlife ReseMdI
compensMed 00 a 91 per cent Lime basis ,
MIy I It.-oU8h June 3D.
rather than • per cent time basis. April
My~ 'fbi Tran as starr assistant In
16 ttu-ouBh June 30, S2.125.00 (100 pathe VldBamese Studies Center . ~ 1.
cent I SZ,GI2..SO (98 pel' em( J rather" than
throIch ALe. o.
$I,i2).oo (l00 per cent J $1.100.80 (99 per
DcDakI L Vceenthaler as 70 per cent
cent )
time sUIf aaist.anl in the peer-oriented
I. Oa-k Davis . p-ofessor or higher
~'" Ibu.w ettuc.imaI Mtwon. MAy I,
educat ion, to serve on an at.semic yeM
1171. ttro.ch Ap-il 3D, lJ75.
basis. rlther than rlSCal year basis, effec·
s.Jwatore J . VwIcokt 10 $«W as 50 per
live the J.m.lI77 academic year.
aeaI. time staff assistant in the peoer_
.Howard R . Delane)' to serve as
orieDI.ed 4i' ... .tIuse eduCIItionaJ net work , associ a t ~ professor in Co m m uni t y
)by 1. II'H, I.hruch ApiJ 30, 1m.
Development Servioes and in psychology,
l.awrence 8ruc:e Weber • 1V per cent
rather than associate professor and
Iime.an -astanl in the peer-oriented assistant director of Community
~UI IIbuIc educ.aI.ionaI network . ,.ay l.
Development Services and associate
1t'H, tIrcMwh Ap-it 3D, lJ75.
professor- of ps)'Choklgy , on an ae.-iemic
Or. Gtmo YOU1I Woag as • per cent
~ar basis . rlf.her than
yur basis •
.lime diaicaI as.sistant p-oCessor in the, elJectiw: July 1.
ScbooIofMediciM, ....chlt.hrlxch.hfie
Michael R. OiQgenon, acting COOf" a , II"H..
cinator 0( rese.-dI met project.s, to serve
Gordon 1m WW1h as 50 per cent ti me
. . . increased monthly " '..y June I
~ in ........y educal.ion, serUYCMCh Jme 30, $1,411.00 r.lll.her than
viae'" in the Head sa-t AIenCY , May 1 $l ,31'.aD.
ItrouIb .u.e 15.
Or. Robert B. Dodd lO Jief"W as a 40 per
JeIIny Wdliam Zlbtl as 10 per ceDI
aD time dinia] professor in the School
lime __ auiIlant in the peer--oriented .... or Medicine, rather than clinical
.,.. ~ educatioGaI adwortt , May l.
p-o(essor
wiu.o.. &alary, May I
1f1II, tJrocb ...U _ . 1J75.
thro&Ch Jw'I,e 30. on term appointment ,
rather than conlinuiDC ~Intment,
~ '" . . . . . . . - . SoIary....
1I,5GD....
........ ., ~
Robert H. Dreher, associate professor
in the Qnler (or the 900y of Q-ime.
~, ............... SoIary Not
Dd'-Y. and Corrections and in the
. . . . . .'
School 0( Law , 10 ~ on an aeadrm.ic
)lear buis, rlf.her than flSCal year basis.
effectiw July L
DenDi, B . Anden on, assistant
l""a N. Erickson . staff assistant in the
....,..... .. !be CaUr for the Sh.dy 0(
CDUtae of HLman ResoIsces , to serve on
Q-ime, ~ .1Dd CorTections , to
8S'W GIl _ 8CAdemic year basis, rather
a laD per oea& lime basis, rlther than 50
per cent Lime basis, with chanCe 0( salary
thaD n.:aI ~ t..b, effective JWy 1.
accordingly. for the period Junf' 1
Urooct> Jmo ...
III"'aIm C. AFPebY, 8UOciIf.e proCessor
Carl L. Fai~ . assistant profeuor in
of
-.I oflieClODda'y educal.ion, to
8S'W . . . _
....ci.Ik de. of the
the School of Medicine , to serve at an ina-e.ed momhly salary com~l'.. e
00Il0p '" UIIorai
~
with responsibilities. efTec.'t.ivt' May I. on
rDGIIlhIy ..a.y efJediw Jw.e II, on a
_
, . . ...... ; $1 ....... rather than
a rlSCai ye:.. basis. $1.425.00 rather than
with ~ . effective ....y 1,00-

a n.c.l ,e.- _ii , ....425.00 rather ti'Ia
~

u.wlJlle.

om..

tbeDrH.l~~~~I~t=

~

l'

Labor.....,.

~ Educllioo aod assistant
~ 01 bicha" _ . ell"';""
July 1. lWH. 00 a r1SCal year bam.
Keith E . Pharis . instructor in
~cs ..t the Center for EnIf.i.sh as
a Second Lmcuac:e. to serw at an ino-eased morKhly salary commensunle
with responsibilities, effective May 1,00
1m academic year basis, lS'7S.oo rather

of

than

1815.00

Richard W. Poston to serve as
professor in Oxnm...uty DeYdopment
Services , rather than researdl professor
and professor in Comm...uty Deftlopment Services. on an academic year
t.sis, rM.her than fiscal year basis , effective July 1Robert L . Ralds , proCessor of antIropllagy . servi~ also as profes:sor- and

2

cural.<r in the Museum. to serft OIl a (uil time salaried basis in anthropoklcY, on
_ ~ year basis, rather thm
fi5c.8I year basis, IDd as non-ularied
JrOIea:ar -.d cur.or in the Museum 00 a
~year basis, effective July I-

Vernon Eugeae Rich , auociate
proCessor in the Center (or &.e Sqdy of
Qime . ~ . and Corrections lO

serve on m .:ademic year besls, rllher
than a~ )'lear basis, effective July I.
Edgar E RoWhac to serw as A$$istant
prolessor in the Sc:bool 01 Medicine.
rather than instructor in the School 01
Medicine . al an increased monthly
salary. on c:ontinuirw lPPOintment , rather
(Ca'dR.ed en

~ 15)
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gurley E . Friend, assistln. dean of the
Collq:e oC Human Resources and
praleaor met ch.Iirman of
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-Board of Trustees approves appointments
(Contw...d !'rom page 14'
thaD la-m applwment , effective June 1
oa • fllCll year buis. $1"".00 rather
thaD $1.-.00

William L . ~ to serve as assistant
p-oleuor 01 political science, with partial
assignment in the Public Affairs
ReserarctI &reau . on 1m academie year
buis, rlther than ftsc.al year basis, eCCe.:live.klly 1.
Or. John R. 9tields to serve as 20 per
otnI. time dinica1 ~ofnsor in the ~
b( Medicine , rather than clinical
associ .... e in the School or Medicine. 00
te:nn appointmenr.. rather than continuing
appointment , rOl'" the period May 1

UrotCh .Itme ... S1SO.00

Curtis R. 9.mic to sen.~ as director lor
Development ) and ~ive director lof
the SlU FOt.niation ) in the Development
()ffioe , rather than director lof Development) in the Office of the vice pr-esident
ror Development and Services . effecti\'e
July 1 on a fl.SC&l ye.- basis.
Josephine . B. Snow , Instructor in
Litwuiaic:s a1d the Center for English as
• Second LIrlguage , to 5erYe at an increased m~y salary commensurate
with responsibilities , effective May 1 on
an ~ic year basis, 1920.00 rather
than _

.00

Robert L. Stoneburner , visit ing
assisunt ~ofessor of ~aJ Education.
to be paid rrom restricted Clmds, rather
ttWJ9.aeolUlinoUirtRls.rortheperiod
JI.me 1 through June 15.
Dr , Louis E , 9.rack to serve as
as.socillle FW'Ofes.sor or Animal Indu.str)'.
rather Uwl associatepr-olessorof Animal
Industry and or Physiology . effective the
academic year .
James E . Tall),. OlOrdinalor in the

per ctnt time clinical as.sociale pco(essor
in the School of Medicine . rather- than
clinical associate in the School oC
Med..iane . on term appointment. rather
than oonlinuiog appointment, ror the
pertod June 1 through Jlme 30, 11666.60
Nand Kose!' Wilson , assistant
~olessor in the Center- ror the Sludy or
Q-ime , DeI~uency . and Corrections, to
ser-ve on an academic year basis . rather
than ra.scaJ year basis. effective July I.

:~: '~a:;rvt!ec",!U5~ ~i

Juanit. ZalesJci~ assistant 10 the chairman of Speech pathology and audiology .
to ser-\~ al an increased monthly salary
commensurate with responsibilities e(elTective June 1. r.her than May 1, and
a dirferenl figur e than reported
previously , $1 ,472.00 rather than $1.150.00
1he (olIowi~ persons participated in a
pilot project. and iMQ\'ative prosram and
~esented off-ampus credit CO\r5eS UtI der the sponsocship of the Division of
Continuing Education in addition 1O full ·
time , regularly assigned dlA.ies.
John H. Erickson, proressor or DCc upat ion al ed ucation and secondary
educ4l1ioo . to serve also as professor in

=ed

0(

ch.ange in responsibilities. effective Jlme
Ion a ftscal year basis. $1.210.00 rather
than $1 ,100.(1)
James A. l\r.-ee<iy, ~ofessor or Plant
and SoH Science . to serve al so as
assistant dean or the Sc hool o r
Agriculture. effective July 1, on a fiscaJ
year basis.
Jack R . VanDerSlik to ser\'e as
associate professor or Political Scieoc:e,
with partial assignment in the Public AIlairs Research &reau . on an academic
~ar basis , rather than fiscal year basis.
effective July 1.
Andr~ T . Vaughan, proressor or

cpJarter , 1.974 ,
,.7.50 rather than
$I,QUI) ( April ) St,m.50 r.ther lhM
$1.740,(1) (M«y • June )
Bill J . Shields , instructor in Oc~onaJ F.dIcat.ion,lO serve also as in structor- in the Division of Continuing
Education. at an increased monthly
saiary, ror- the period May 14 to August
14. $I,481.2S rather th., $1,115.00Lawrence Weisman, assistant
~olessor- or Occupational Education , to

~:!5llor~,,"=t~.: ~
increased month.Iy salary, ror the period
May 1 through the spring quarter.
$1,912..50 rather- than $1.5Z.00
.. ...L.L. _ . . . . . . _ _ _
a..oc.'A:
All., L. l..ange , pr-ogram director or the
President 's SdKlw-s Program , has the
[)(\,:tor or Philosoph)' degr ee (rom
Michigan Slate University . He plans post cbctoral st ....y at the University or MinneSOla .
Professioul Devdepme:al Leave
Neil L. Dillard , assisLant director or Insl.itUl.ionaJ Research JKld Sludies, (or the
period Sepcember 1 thr~h November
y
31 : and

~~ ~~: se;~~SO ~:=~ ~=:~c;:n;~ro~:a~o:~ ~~an~~~'::r~1

rather tha1 assistant dean or the General
9.udies Division. efrecth~ July 1. on a
fa.scaJ year basis.
Dr. Karl O. Venters t05el"'·e as I,,'ent)'five per cent time Clinical Associate
in
Prol
.....
"""'han ,..~e. ~I o~ Medicine ,
rill
t
"","ruc.. Associale in the

May 1 thrOtCh Jl.Ile 30, $2.511 .25 rather
than $2,050.00
James Jenkins . Jr. associate ~ofessor
of OCC\4IationaJ eciucar.ion , to sen.'e also
as associate pr-ofessor in the Division of
Continui~ Education, at an increased
monthly salary. ror the period May 1
lhrOl@h spring quarter 19'74 . 52.353.00

P.Y

Hooker dies
.
a f ter vowing
SchooIO(Medi~,~termappoinlment .
nomore trl c k S ::"~~:;:"U::h~m::!i':~
. H-'L. vogel,~serveas;nstn.,....
"'.. O. M..... JL.v'..'hogass"'an'
•

PEORIA (AP)-Sarah "Baby
Doll " <»Wan, who said last week
sne was going straight after more
than 50 years as a hooker, was
found dead in her home . officials

~,~~o!:ns;:,~~~~ano:

assistant

tin

~!.s~~:.~ :6e~~e~~::I:

professor or occl4lationaJ education , to
ser\~ also as visiting assistant proressor
in the Oivisioo or Conlinuing Educal ion ,
aI an increased monthly salary , May I
lhrOtCh spring quarter , 19'74. $1,950.00
rather Uwl 11,500,00

period May I thr~h May 10.
AJlan L. L...ange , pr-ogram director of
Ptesl(icn: '; ~"J)lars Program . (or- the
period August 16, 1975 through AU8ust 15 ,
1976.

=i==~~t~te:;:.~es:~

of
sa~~rgained national allen - ad dean of the General 9.udies Division, as associate proCessor in the Division or
tion in May after her 50th reported dT~; ~'w~=:o )'~e~~
Continuif1J: Education . at an increased
~~.:. ~:rur:Il~%~essAi~ .-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _man1
__
hl_Y_saI
_ ..._Y_
_ ;) _'2_""
_ 0U8
_ h_"'"
_ ·ng
_
. _....

_

..........'

Palricia Am Bryan . rese.cher in the
OlUege or Human ResoLrCeS, effecti~
.... il ...
Edwin V. Delmastro, assistant in Le. ni~

Resources Ser.vicr, effective J...-.e
14.
\
Dennis F. ElIia, assislant prof"eu:>r ol
AdministrlLiw: Scieooes" effective the
d05e or business Aulust 9, It74.
Nellie DreI Mar McOure, Researcher in
the School of Medicine . effective the close
of business JI.ne 5.
Joyce E . Pallison, assistant professor
oC auld and Family. effective the end of
the s~u. quarter-.
Bernard F . Ro6cd.ti. coordinator in
8roadcast~ Services. effective the close
oC business Jw.e 30.
Robert Schacke, assistant professor of
lbeater . effective JWle 30.
RooaId W. Sealey . associate professor
0( Edl£at~ Administration and Foun dations. elTed.ive the end of the ~ing
Q.w1er .
•
George R. Taylor, he.:! of Financial
Administr8l.ion in the School of Medicine ,
elTecth~ May 15.

Cash without a catch
WASHINGTON (AP )-It won 't be
10ng befcre Americans can gel cash

=~r n~ ara:.':s~~e they
Today there are more than 1.soo
d
III
I
ted
the Uni~:J Sta.::athat
aJlow wstomers to perform 90 per
cent of aU their banking business
aroung-the-c1ock without ever stopping inside a bank , the American

~C::h~~

Bankers Assn , repcrts .

Te-miutioa of AppoiJItmeGU
These tellers are the evolutionary
Ann K. Deichm ann , assistant t in
link between the paperbased <cash
Rehabilltal ion I in the Employment
and check) banking of today and the
Tr_.._ru_·"'
_ Cen
_'_"_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
el_
ed.
_
ron
_
ic_b_~
_· __of
__tom
_ or
_ ro_,
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so YOU THINK YOU

"You're never' too old to practice
the _ Id's oldest professioo."
She recenUy was honored at a
national convention of hooker5 in
San Francisco and last week she
again was arrested in Peoria on
charges of propositioning an tmderrover vice det.ect.ive. But Baby IlpIl said after posting
$100 bond Utal her street days were

KNOW YOUR WAY
AROUND • • • •

l over.
'ij'm h.uning no more tricks ,"
Baby Doll said in an inlerview.
" Instead mhaving a friend in my
place, I've got a typewriter ," she
said. "1bat's where my business is
now. I'm writing my memoirs,"
Todd Mere.-, a New York lawyer ,
said he was collaborating with Baby
Doll on the book and had several
tape sessions with her .
Baby Doll said she began her
proCession at age 19 after she was
jilted by a boy frien d
.
She promISed Utat a 101 of ,mportant people would be mentioned in
her book but she said. '1'ell ·em
Utat Baby Doll won 'l use their real
names ."
-'
9le said she was in poor health
ODd 00 medication bul she lIeE<Ied
no money because Merer promised
to pay fo< her book.
"I promised him I'd stay ofT the
bottle ODd I doo 't IIeE<I to AI<> any
IrIOn! ... terWning because when I
need money he says just to get in
touch wKIt him ."

Jul~~~ ~I=m~,

rather than $1,810.00

In Heahh Educatto.n and PhYSical
Education ror Women . rather than instructor and coach in Health Education
aid Physic.aJ Education for Women . on
an academic year basis. rather than
fiscal year- basis , elTective July I

::uar

Leaws of ~ Wlu.oc.
Patrick Betaudier , associate professor
m the School or Art, for the Fall and
.!¥tng Semesters.
Robert 1.. . Ca mpbell , associatl!
professor and associate director of the
RrilablJi lallDn Inslitlt e . for the- period

Cltherine M. Gn!!tllell. assislAnt (in
Rel\abiliutiOft) in the Emplo)'m~t

Trainilll Center .

COME THIS FALL, THERE WILL BE MANY NEW
STUDENTS WHO WON'T

BECOME A NEW STUDENT WEEK LEADER
STUDENTS ARE ALSO NEEDED TO MAN ORIENTATION HEADQUARTERS

t governmen~'F YOU'RE INTERESTED, STOP IN
activities council AT THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES CENTER
3rd Floor Student Center •

Calhoun
Valley
ApartITlents
A..... Uyln. for 3 or4 p.opl.
2 fu ll b ••h.
~ r.frl...... orl
2 doubl••Ink.
t, 2 .ntr.ne ••

c......

216.50furn 21 1.00f::

r4

Fall Hou sin 9
for

Sin g.les Marrieds Families

1195 I. W W.lnu. (Old .ou •• 13) 4,5_7_-..;.7...;;5...;;3...;;5;....6.._ _ _ _ _ _ _C_h_oo ••

3 Bedroom

4~3 - S1

1 B.droom
L.r,• •nd C_for•• bl.
I
II .

.r.. Yin, .rt:...

..p.r.'. b.dr
b •• h k i'eh.n .r..

from

Effie i.n e y

X-.r. L.r,. f" Co~ y.n l.ne.
.._...... aLI'eh.n
.....r ••• b ....
..
full doubl. b.d

..

157.50furn 147 : 50f:;:'

.... '!fAn., RASH "",UP, SIWI., LAR~ POOL,CLOSI TO SHOPPING CENTI••••h lnd. J.e.

".
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'Freedom' still issue

Bengals' training camp
draws 11 NFL veterans

,-

(AP )-1be fIrSt crack has appeared
in the wall of striking National Football
League veterans. A brealt may be imminent, too, in the deadlocked contract
talks.
While most NFL Learns had to be content with perhaps one or two veterans
appearing at camp aloog with the usual
flood of rookies and free agents, the
Cincinnati Bengals enjoyed a windfall
when a dozen vets, including quarterback Greg Cook and linebacker AI
Beauchamp, showed up Sunday at
Wilmington, Ohio.
On Monday , though , Cook reversed
his field and walked out of camp ,
leaving the Bengals with 11 veterans. It
still was the largest contigent of nonstrikers, and Beauchamp thinks more
may be on the way .
"I think a lot of the guys are behind
the strike because they only want two
weeks of practice and don 't want to
play as many exhibition games. " he
said.
In Houston , meanwhile , Bill Curry ,
president of the NFL Players
Association . said he believes "both
sides now are ready to sit down and
discuss the issues ... 1 think we would be
foolish if we couldn 't sit down and settle
this before the regular season starts ."
Then , for the first time since the
strike began July I , Curry mentioned
what might be considered a timetable.
"If we can '( reach an agreement in
six to eight weeks, there 's something
seriously wrong ," Curry said . adding
he would have his negotiating l earn "on
c all to start talkjng .··

24~our

Cook 's walkout appeared to be the
resulL of his own problems . rather than
because of the strike.
He was an outstanding rookie fi ve
years ago , but was sidelined with
shoulder injuries that required three
major operations. They kept him oui of
three complete seasons and all but one
or last year's games .
The only other camp with more than
a trickle of vets on hand belonged to the
Houston Oilers , with 10.

Six 1M softball
games ~Tuesday
The following games have been
scheduled by the Office of Recreation
and Intramurals for Tuesday :
At 5:15 p.m . on field I , Boogie Boys
vs. Kosmos; on field 2, The Roys vs.
JC,ent's Cycle Shop ; and on field 4.
Washouts vs. Raggin.
AI ':15 p.m . on field I, Beach Bums
vs. Panthers ; 00 field 2, Au Tech
Toters vs. Third Floor Turkeys ; and on
field 4, Yuba City Honkers vs. Canadian

Cub.

'Open' tournament
set for raquetball
1be SJU Campus Racquetball Club

has lCheduled a Class A "Open" tour-

nament, July »-21 on the handball
courts east or the SJU Arena.
SiIn-up for the tournament will be
held" July 16-1. io the Office of
Recreetion and Intramurals, Room 121
of the SJU Arena. 1be tournament is
opeD to all siu students, staff and
(.cuJty.
A (edvanc:ed) players must pay.
a .. entry 'Cee, class B player's a $Z fee
~ class C players must pay a $1 entry

a..

PInt and -...I ~ ~ues as
wei ill a tbird place prUe will he
.

..... .

Alga ... Dlitr ........, ...tr .. 1874.

.war-

In other strike-related news , Carroll
Rosenbloom , owner of the Los Angeles
Rams, said even players agree that the
so-ealled freedom demands being made
by the striking National Football
League Players Association would
destroy the game.
''This fellow ," Rosenbloom said ,
referring to Ed Garvey . executive
director of the NFLPA , "has told them ,
'Look , you should go to a camp where
coaches won 't be able to say anything
but yes , sir , and no , sir . You won 't have
to practice Wlless you want to practice.
There will be no rules . You can bring
your wives or girl friends to camp .'
That 's pretty cute.
' 'The players themselves will tell yo u
that would destroy the game ."
" It's a strange thing ."' he added . " but
the player s ....110 swit ched to the new

World Football League didn 't ask what
the freedom iss ues were there . They
just wanted to find out how much
money would be paid ."
Rosenbloom also told The Associated
Press he believes Garvey and a few

other leaders are " using " the players.
''The game opens doors for them .
Most of the players have don e very well
after their football careers end . I've
always urged our players to get them selves set while they' re playing beca use
it doesn '( last forever and we have
several who went into business and
became millionaires .
"They want to destroy this? It 's un fair to everybody , the players. the
coaches , the owners a nd to everybody
else who works in or enj oys football ,"
Rosenbloom said he has tried to avoid
advising his playe rs on the current
strike issues.
"First and rore most , I am a player 's
man ," said Rosenbloom . who has been
in professional football as an owne r for
nearl y 25 years . First he owned the
Baltimore Colts and two years ago .
traded that club fo r the Ram s .
" Veterans have come and have wanted
to talk to me about the situation , but I
have felt that we let them alone for the
time being .
"They have an association and I am
not going to urge a vete ran , nor will
anybody else in the Ram organization
urge a vete ran . to report to camp,

Dpa n
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RENO. Nev . (API- Baseball great
Dizzy Dean was in serious condition at
St . Mary's Hospital Monday following
what was described 35 a severe heart
attack.
The attack came just a few hours after he had been released from another
hospital.
Ed Spoon , a spokesman for St .
Mary's, said Dean, 64, "suffered a
severe heart attack during the night."
Asked for a prognosis, Spoon said the
cardiologist attending the Hall of Fame
pilcher said it was "difficult to guess
which way it's going to go."
Dean was admitted to the hospital
late Sunday with chest pains, Spoon
said, and suffered the attack during the
night.
Dean was released earlier Sunday
from a South Lake Tahoe , Calif. ,
hospital , where had been conflned~oce
Thursday after experiencing dlest
pains.
Dean's wife, Pat, said doctors had
released him with orders to LaIte it
easy .
"We bad planned on going home,"
sIIe said. "We were having dinner last
Dilht (SUnday) when the pain- became
.v ery sewre."

A IH'hors (/II" 'it!1I
Two members of the 51 U Sailing Club found double refreshment on Crab Or:

chard Lake Sunday as they launched their craft with can in hand. Near 100
degree temperatures filled the area lakes with swimmers and boaters. (Staff

photo by Jack Cress )

;,;..

Major League Standings
National League
East
W
L
Pct.

Philadelphia
St . Louis
Montreal
New York
Pittsburgh
Chicago

46

44

42
38
38

"5/

43

.517

44
44

.488

49
49
49

.500
.437
.437
.430

GB
1~

2~

7

7'"

American League
East
Pct.
W
L
Boston
BaJtimore
Cleveland
Milwaukee
Detroit
New York

48
47

61
53
49
49
40
40

30
38
41

43
52
55

40
40
43
44
45

46

45
44-

44

GB

.545
~

.540

.535

1

.511

3

.500

4

.494

4~

West

West

Los Angeles
Cincinnati
Houston
Atlanta
San Francisco
San Diego

40

.670
.582
.533

11'
"
12 ~

.435
.421

21'"
23

.544

SuDday's Games
Cincinnati 3, Pittsburgh 2, 1st ; Pittsburgh 2, Cincinnati I, 2nd
ALlanta 7, St . LouisO
Philadelphia 5, San Francisco 2, 1st ;
Phildelphia 7, San Francisco 4, 2nd
Houston 7, Chicago 6, 12 innings
Montreal EH;, San Diego 1-2
New York 4, Los Angeles 1
Tuesday's Games

Oakland
Kansas City
Chicago
Texas
Minnesota
California

SO
44-

43
44

39
43
44

42 .

48
48

34

~

.562
.506
.494

5
6

.478
.467
."5/4

8'"
17

7~

Sw>CIay" Gam""

Oakland Hi, New York 3-1
Boston 3, California 0
Milwaukee 9-4, Texas ~
Minnesota 6, Cleveland 5, 10 innings
Chicago 3, Baltimore 1
Kansas City 2, Detroit I, 14 innings

Tueoday's Gam""

Chicago at ALlanta, N
Houston at Pittsburgh
~ndmati at St . Louis, N
Montreal at Los Angeles , N
New York at San Francisco . N
Phildelphia at San Diego

Oakland at paltimore, N
California at Cleveland, N
Texas at New York, N
8oston at Kans,as City, N
.Milwaukee at MiMesota, N' :
Detroit lit Chicago, N
"

NEWPORT BEACH, Calif. (AP)--,J.J .
Jennings became !be fint-and, 10 far,
the oofy-player io tbe World Football
League II> rush for more than 100 Y
In a game.

1be rookie I'WIIliJt8 back from Rutcers
carried !be baD 21 times Car !CrT
and a touchdown in Jut week'. 34-15

yv.
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